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IETH YEAR

IOME COMING IS
IN FULL SWING
►

----------

Forrest Methodists Are Stag
ing a Two Day Celebration
and Harvest Festival.
The Methodist people of the F or
rest church are staging their second
annual home coming aud harvest fes
tival last evening and today and
large crowds are in attendance as the
w eather and conditions are ideal.
A big crowd witnessed some excel
lent moving pictures in a larg e tent
In the public school grounds W ednes
day night.
TThe display of fancy w ork and
farm products is exceptionally fine
and th e affair promises to be a big
g er success even than last year.
T he parade this forenoon was wit
^ n e ss e d by a large num ber of people
an d was well w orth witnessing. It
was led by th e m arshal of the day
horseback. Then came the Pontiac
Reform atory band on a large truck,
decorated autom obiles and then elev
en floral floats protraying historical
events. First was the Landing of the
P ilgrim s and then the following iu
o rd er given:
F irs t Thanksgiving
finner, N athan H ale’s F irst School
llouse, Penn aud the Indians, Liberty
gH and Signing of the D eclaration
independence. Log Cabin with
Fining W heel and Indians, P rairie
oner, A braham Lincoln and
leaves. Veterans of the W ars, Peace
E arth. The evolution of Trans■ portation was portrayed by two peo
ple walking to church, then lum ber
w agon, spring wagon, buggy old
F ord car, $5,000 autom obile and flyiug machine. Uncle Sam (th e long
and short of it) was represented by
Roy Reeder and Bert Miller m ounted
on horses. Every float represented
a lot of work and ingenuity and was
a credit to originator. P articularly
a ttractiv e was the log cabin and
spinning wheel w ith the m other s it
ting out in front, and the peace float
Mfith th e large globe, dove and
/ beautiful young lady.
Prizes for the three best decorat
ed autom obiles w ent to the follow
ing: F irst, W heeler Jennings; sec
ond, M. E. H acker; third, Christ
B rant.
T here will be a bail game th is a f
ternoon between the Dwight and
ty in g teams, exhibits of farm pro
ducts, poultry and fancy work and
address to farm ers and women.
noon-day dinner war served totbe church basem ent and sup(•III be served this evening,
home com ing will close towlth an Illustrated lecture on
smm unity Development,” by Prof.
Holden.

.\tMpecU Are Good for
New Chatsworth Band
As a result of the meeting held
last Thursday evening for the pur
pose of trying to organise a band in
Chatsworth fifteen men expressed a
deg(re and willingness to become
pert of the organisation.
Another
meeting was to be held tonight In
The Orand to perfect the organisa
tion and to enroll additional names
but a message from Prof. Knight, of
Chicago, who is organising the band
■fid will be Its director, states that
his'mother Is very 111 and asks that
the meeting be postponed until next
Thursday night, September Stiff
Prof. Knight is a finished muslciu) and an experienced director. He
Is organising several different bands
In this section of Illinois aq that he
can.devote one evening a week to dlricting each band.
^Chatsworth needs such a musical
oi'ganlsation and has enough season
players to form the basis for a
lendld band. It Is hoped sufficient
[terest will be shown to Insure the
of the band.
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McCoIlum-Brosnahan - J
Nuptial* Announced
On Sunday m orning at St. B ern
a rd ’s rectory in Peoria, the Rev.
F ath er Sammon officiating, Miss
E u ra McCollum, of Normal, became
the bride of Mr. C harles B rosnahan
of Bloomington.
A ttending the
couple were Mr. and Mrs. P aul Bissinger of Bloomington.
Miss McCollum was attractively
attired in navy blue canton crepe
and georgette, with accessories of
gray, and w ore a corsage of B rid e’s
oses. Mrs. Blssinger wore a gown
of browu crepe with accessories of
beige, her corsage bouquet being of
sweet peas.
Im m ediately following the cere
mony th e bridal p arty m otored to
Rome, w here a four course luncheoli
was served at the Mnssonia Hotel.
T he bride is the d au ghter of Mr.
and Mrs. W illiam McCollum of N or
mal and has lived the last two years
here, moving
from Chatsw orth.
She is a young w oman of pleasing
personality and has a host of friends
who will be interested in knowing of
her m arriage.
Mr. Brosnahan is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Con B rosnahan, of C hats
w orth, and for ‘some tim e past has
made his home in th is city, being
now associated w ith the W illiard
B attery Station.
Mr. and Mrs. B rosnahan retu rn ed
to this city, and th e ir new home, 509
East Grove street, w here they a re at
home to th eir friends.— Bloomington
P antagraph.

Sterrenberg-Johnson Hold
Annual Family Reunion
T he fourth annual S terrenbergJohnson reunion was held on Sun
day, «August 19th, a t th e beautiful
Fow ler P ark at W atseka, III. Fiftyseven members and five friends were
present.
The relatives began to assem ble at
about 10 o'clock, at 12 o'clock a d e
licious and appetizing meal was
spread before them to which each
did am ple Justice.
Shortly afte r
dinner th e president, John W abbena.
called the meeting to order.
RoU
was called and the business of the
organization was transacted.
The business consisted of the elec
tlon of officers for th e coming year
and the appointing of a com m ittee
The following officers were reflect
ed: Jo h n W abbena, D anforth, III
president. John' Sterrenberg, P ax
ton. III., vlcerpresldent. Irene S te r
renberg, Cullom, III., secretary and
trea su rer. Mias Em m a Johnson was
appointed chairm an of a com m ittee
whose d u ty It is to prepare a pro
gram for the-follow ing year, so we
shall all look forw ard to som ething
very Interesting next August. A col
lection was (hen tak en up to defray
expenses of the day.
The afternoon was spent In v isit
ing, playing croquet, and horseshoe
pltchina, while s till others enjoyed
them sefres Immensely In the sw im 
ming pool.
At f ire o'clock they all assembled
and ice qream and. cake was servitd
a fte r which good bya were said and
each departed for th eir respective
homes looking forw ard to the m eet
ing next year.

COUNTY SEAT
Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past Week.
John S. Murphy retired August
29th as postm aster of Pontiac after
serving 5 4 years. He is succeeded
by C harles W. Ong, a business man
of Pontiac. Mr. Ong has been en 
gaged in business In Pontiac for 20
years and at present is one of the
proprietors of a china store.
Ho
served as alderm an for several years
and last spring was an unsuccessful
candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for mayor of Pontiac being
defeated by the present Mayor
Thompson.
Ellen J. Miller, who gives her resi
dence as Pontiac, alleges in a bill for
divorce filed today In the circuit
court, th a t her husband, Howard A
Miller, deserted her on August 15,
1921, and th a t he continues in such
desertion. Tlie bill states th a t they
were m arried in Peoria on April 22
1920. H er husband, she states in
the bill, is an enlisted man in the
United S tates arm y and is at present
stationed in th*e Phillippines. She
asks for alimony and that she be
given the custody of th eir two chil
dren.
The large horse barn on the farm
of W illiam H. Bentley, adjoining tfle
city of PontiaC was totally destroyed
by fire early Saturday evening to
gether w ith a large m achine shed, a
hen house and two large stacks of
straw . O ther farm buildings w erj
m iraculously saved by hard work of
bucket brigades and the Pontiac fire
departm ent. When first discovered
the fire appeared to be located about
where an electric^ light hung sus
pended. The loft of the barn had
Just been filled with straw and the
flames spread rapidly. Twelve head
of horses which were being fed in
the barn were quickly released and
driven to a nearby pasture.

3r. H. Miller, Late
\ of Tremont, Locates Here
Dr. H ilbert Miller, C hatsw orth’s
new physician, and wife arrived last
week from Trem ont, Illinois and are
domiciled in the Page residence pro
perty in the south part of town.
Dr. Miller will office in the H err
block over the Citizens bank and
rooms are being fitted up there in
the southw est corner, next to Dr.
B lum enscheln’s office.
Dr. Miller
has been located at Trem ont to r
about a year where he wa3 looking
after th e practice of an o th er physic
ian w hile’he was In California. P rior
to th a t he practiced his profession
at W yoming successfully for four
years. He is a pleasant gentlem an
and The P laindealer welcomes he
and his wife to our little city.
MMMtMliMlltMtIMIMM
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GLABE FAMILY IN

William Kibler Offers a
Pretty Strong Alibi.

NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Last week The Plaindealer p rin t
ed a story to the effect that W illiam
K ibler, a m em ber of the Chatsw orth
high school faculty, had eloped and
wed a popular young lady from Clay- Short News Items Gleaned
Ninety Relatives and Seven tonvllle.
story came from a b rother of From Exchanges and Other
Guests Assemble at the S. Mr.T heK ibler
and was presum ed to be
Sources, Told Briefly.
Glab Home Aug. 19th.
au th en tic. Now it seems that either
the b ro th er was planning a joke on
Two thousand pounds of coffee
W illiam or else Mr. K ibler is afraid w ere received a t th e Illinois S tate
The Glabe fam ily held a delight
he will be ebarivaried when he a r reform atory store last week.
T he
ful reunion A ugust 19th at the hom’e
rives in C hatsw orth this week.
supply
w
ill
last
about
three
m
ouths.
of S. Glabe in C hatsw orth at which
H ere’s what he w rites:
H. M. H arm s a few days ago sold
th ere were present 90 relatives and
the John Sullivan 80 acres two and
seven guests.
Park, 111 A ugust 27, 1923.1
,f „
we8l of Minonk, to R.
Relatives all brought th eir dinner — Cissna
Dear S. J.— Thanks for them i
„„,
baskets, well filled with goodies and kind w ords” b ut please break the M- Livingston for $-4,000 or $300
ate dinner in cafeteria style on th? news to me more gently in the fu- per acre. Mr. Sullivan acquired this
lawn. All present had a delightful ture. On receipt of your valued 'xa nd from W ill B arth, recently.
P laindealer, 1 went into im m ediate 1
tim e renewing and m aking new a o action
b ut after due search and
The w ork on the new com m unity
quaintances.
stric t inquiry could find no basis for ' 8Chool building a t Straw n is proIt was decided to m ake it an an  your am azing "expose” in last gressing favorably, th e builders hav
nual affair and they elected officers w eek’s issue. R ath er swiping the ing reached th e second floor. It is
W. G. N.'s stuff, a re n ’t you? Really
which resulted as follows: P resident, am
sorry and am now in line for beginning to give the people an idea
S. Glabe; secretary, Chas. F. S hafer; your condolences.
of w hat a real school building looks
treasu rer. Levi Glabe.
Next year
Please correct the im pression your like.
last
w
eek’s
issue
may
have
created
the reunion will be held at the old
I assure you th a t n eith er the
Since Ja n u a ry 1st this year up to
Glabe homestead near F arm dalc, as
young lady nor I seem to have been A ugust 18th, Zenos How ard, a pros
111.
inform ed otherw ise of the said elope
The following relatives were pror- m ent. in other words "Mothers', perous fa n n e r living two miles south
w atch your d au g h ters” as I still east of Em ington, has gathered 18.er>t: Mr. and Mrs. Levi Glabe, and rtill
am in the open.
Of course, you
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Stump:' probably acted in good faith and I000 eggs from his flock of chickens.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. w ith th e best of intentions but you IThe profit iu the chicken business
H eiple and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. know th a t it isn’t the road to F orrest i Pl’-,s tl>e profit on the oats crop on
I can't the blink.
Chas. E. Glabe and family, Mrs. th a t is paved w ith them.
im agine w hat was wrong with
Six F airbury boys retu rn in g from
Caroline Oetzel and d aughter, Mr B rother Phil as he seemed all right
and Mrs. R. W. Oetzel and son, all when he left here.
I understand C hatsw orth S aturday night had a
of W ashington, III.; Mr. and Mrs. T. how ever that the prohibition officers narrow escape when a S tudebaker
J. Decker and d aughter, Mr. and are ra th e r lax In your neighborhood. six ahead of them slowed down sud
Yes, he is still alive.
Mrs. E. L. Shots and d au g h ter, Mrs
About that “ b etter looking fel denly for a corner. The young m an
John Feulner and son, all of Peoria; low" stuff— I’ll expect a personal ac a t the wheel of the F airbury x ca r
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oetzel and counting from you. Also, if you had tried to stop but hit a culvert and
d au g h ter from E ast P eoria; Mr. and any plans, w ith possibilities of the Chevrolet car was badly dem ol
"e a ts,” don’t let this stop you. I
Mrs. E. W. K ersten and fam ily of can eat epough for two, I ’m sure.
ished. The Chevrolet was driven by
Menominee, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. W
Again than k in g you for your good a son of J . C. Meis.
T. Shots and Miss Seberta Glabe. of intentions, I beg to remain,
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
BACHELOR BILL.
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Sol E. Guth
P. S.— Am sorry I have to correct N ugent, living northw est of Reddick,
and family of Panola, III.; Mrs. Geo. you!-—Bill.
!met w ith a serious accident S aturSchuck and fam ily of U rbana; Mr.
|
[day. The bOy was about 12 year3
and Mrs. Henry J. Glabe and family
Former Plaindealer Editor
of age, and was driving a horse
of Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lober,
Renews Old Acquaintances 'and
!hitch‘‘d
to a buKRy‘ hls hat blew 0,T
of Cissna P ark ; Mr. and Mrs. H. 3
he w ent to grab for it and eSI
Glabe and fam ily of Monon, Ind.;
Mi. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, of L o sjbetween th e buggy and the wheel,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Oliver, of Angeles. California, were g re e tin g 'one leg going thru the w heel. T he
S traw n; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Glabe of friends here Monday afternoon f o r 'horBe 8(arted (0 run and the la d -s
F o rrest; S. Glabe and fam ily; Mrs. * sh o rt time. They motored thru ],eg wa8 nlangied. He was taken 1 0
E. Glabe and son, F red; Mr. and from home, spending two m onths o n l,he Jollet ho8pltal w here the leg was
Mrs. Fred W arn er and fam ily, Mr. the way. They motored up along am p u tated.
and Mrs. Will H. G rosenbach and the coast of C alifornia and Oregon
For th e first tim e in the several
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Shafer to Seattle and were in one of the
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve W ard hotels there for several days while |>earB th e reform atory Inmate popuand d au ghter and Chas. H eiple all of the late lam ented President H arding Ia,lon a t Pon,ice count is under e,e'"
Chatsw orth.
aud party were registered there and en hundred. On W ednesday m orn
At the close of the gathering they greeted both the president and his ing. A ugust 15, th ere were only 109J
From Seattle lnn>alea there. Ju st a week previous
sang “God be W ith Us Till We Meet wife several tim es.
lohn Baerlocker Has
the Sm iths went on up into Calgary, ,th e re w ere 1101' The P°P"la ‘io“ ° r
A gain.”
and across the Canadian 1093 reported for W ednesday is 178
Fine Yield o f Oats T hru a slip of the editor the Canada
Rockies, traveling nearly 6,000 miles ,*ess than th a t of July 1, 1922, when
above
news
story
was
left
out
of
last
The best yield of oats In the vicin
to reach F airbury. w here they have there w ere 1278 inm ates there. On
ity of C hatsw orth so far as The w eek's Plaindealer.
been m aking h ead q u arters w hile re July 1 of this year the num ber had
P laindealer knows was that of John
new ing acqaintances. They plan to been reduced to 1125, a pleasant de
HENRY WATTERS NOT DEAD.
Baerlocker whp farm s the H err place
go on to Pennsylvania and then to crease of 153 in the num ber of
a t the north edge of town. He
A report was cu rren t in C hats Mississippi and will probably ship young men undergoing reform ative
threshed 120 acres th a t averaged w orth last T hursday m orning th at th e ir car from th ere to Los Angeles invarnation in this state.
624 bushels to the acre by weight.
H enry W atters, Cabery farm er who and retu rn by rail.
B ert Gibb, residing six miles
was hit on the head with a pitch fork
Mr. Sm ith was for many years the no rth east of F orrest, fell from the
AUCTION SALE,
by a neighboring farm er during a ed ito r of The C hatsw orth Plain- tan k wagon while hauling w ater for
Don’t forget the auction sale of q uarrel, was dead. This proved to dealer and was one of the best news a threshing engine, recently and sus
household goods on S aturday, Sept. bo untrue. L ate reports sta te th at paper men in th is p art of IllinoiF but tained a compound and single frac
1st.— Miss K atie B ehrns.
(30*) he has recovered from his injuries. has been out of the game now for tu re of his left arm . He was taken
about ten years and does not need to the Pontiac hospital.
to w orry now ab o u t "filling u p ” the
Jam es Taylor, a well known resi
paper every w eek or how he is go dent of F airbury, died suddenly at
ing to m eet the Saturday pay roll.
his home there about eleven o’clock
O u r P e t P e e v e
Sunday night. He was taken sud
denly ill Sunday afternoon w ith pto
Ford Supervisors to
m aine poisoning and died that night.
- m
u f i
H j.
Hire Vet on Sept. 12 He was about 57 years old and a
.0 0 0 * t
The board of supervisors at a re bachelor. He was a son of the late
p E - V '/ t C v f
cent meeting gave the T. B. com m it John J. Taylor, early banker of F a ir 
PL02>
tee au th o rity to go ahead and hire bury.
///
a veterin arian for the testing of cat
0 L*
tle and fix his salary. However, the
Odell Girl Injured;
com m ittee, in its meeting last S a tu r
Jumped From Load
day .thought th a t In order to fulfill
th e technicality of the attorney
Miss Anna Tom baugh, daughter of
g en e ral’s ru lin g It would be wise to Dr. and Mrs. Jo h n Tombaugh, of
have the whole board of supervisors Odell, w as injured F riday afternoon
to act upon the appointm ent and the when she fell off of a load of bundles
appropriation, thereby giving it full of oats a t the farm of Supervisor
legality in every sense of th e word. Gordon. She in com pany with Miss
T his m eans th at the farm ers in F o rd 'G o rd o n and Miss Jo e rn o t were rtdcounty will have to w ait until after lng on top of th e load when the w a
the tw elfth of Septem ber before the gon in going over a depression ip
Y O U R T R A IN
v eterin arian can be hired and then the ground, threaten ed to topple
som e little tim e before he can get to over. The girls, becoming frighten
U S T L EFT
work.
ed, jum ped from the top of the load.
T h ere appears to be no doubt that Miss Tom baugh struck on her back.
th e board will form ally approve the Inju rin g herself quite severely.
appropriation again, as many of the
m em bers have had th e opportunity
CELEBRATIONS.
to see how anxious the m ajority o'
The county fairs thruout this part
farm ers are to have their cattle te st
of Illinois will hold the Interest of
ed.

You jum p on a car— ru sh to tne
big city— rush to a store, w here some
salesm an who is also in a h u rry does
his best to sell you som ething you
don’t w ant; you buy in a hurry,
then rush back home to repent your
purchases at leisure.
Isn ’t th at about the size of it?
How different when you buy at
home. The salesm an knows you—
knows also th a t he cannot fool you
— and you buy at leisure and get
ju st w hat you want.
And yet how many folks foolish
ly believe th a t they can buy better
in the big city.
Think it over seriously the next
tim e you have occasion to contem 
plate a trip for tlie purpose of buy
ing.
Then after thinking it over, you
will come to th e conclusion th a t 1 1 1 HOME TOWN MERCHANT is the
logical party to buy from.
Then go to him — andbuy at leisure
and know th a t he will m ake good
on every purchase. His reputation
is at stake and he cannot afford to
give you anything but 100 per cent
value.
More and more people a re begin
ning to realize th a t th e home town
dealer can offer b etter bargains and
better m erchandise for the money.
Instead of paying good money for
railroad fares or for gasoline, fake
a walk over to your neighborhood
store and let your nenghbor-m erchant show you that he can offer real
values as well as the big city store.
Figure it o ut for yourself— the
m erchant in a big town has high
rents, high salaries to contend with
— and big taxes.
Your neighbor has less expenses
— consequently he can afford to sell
for less and still m ake a legitim ate
profit.
Have you ever considered that it
is a question of loyalty as well as a
m atter of sound business judgem ent
to shop in th e town in w hich you
live.
*
In helping the m erchant to build
his business to larg er proportions
you at the sam e tim e help to build
the town you call home.
Life is a reciprocal m a tte r— and
your local m erchant Is dependent up
on the sup p o rt he gets from his
’neighbors— ju s t as you are depend
ent upon the people in your town for
your own daily existence.
(Continued on third page.)

FINEREUNION
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Those In attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Shipps Bnd son, Thur
man, and Ben, Emma and, Lena
Johnson, of Oxford, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Irons and Bons, Chas..
and Keith, of Darlington, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. John Sterrenberg and sons,
Herbert and Frit*, of Crescent City,
IU.; Mr. and Mrs. Will Sterrenberg
and daughters, Ruth and Rose Mary,
of Oilman, III,; Ben SterrenHerg, of
Oilman; Mr/and Mrs. John Wabbena
and daughters, Pearl, Vina an!
Laura, of Danforth; Mr. and Mrs
Alva Elmen and son, Minlll,. Dan
forth; Mr. and Mrs. Claus Sterren
berg, of Onarga; Mr. and Mrs. Qeo.
Sterrenberg, of Cullom; Kathryn*
Mae, Christina and George Sterren
berg, of Cullom; Mr. and Mrs Louts
Sterrenberg and sons, Clifford and
Arthur, of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
MOVIE CORRECTkONS.
Oeorge Oerdes and son, Donald, of
the hsrge advertisement of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. Will Ster
aunt Week on'page two of this renberg and children, Billy. Betty
It skould read Tuesday and and Paul, of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
r, May Murray In ‘‘The Pete 8 terrenberg and aons, Eve ret
Llly^" Thursday and Friday, and Leroy, of Qullom; Mr. and Mrs
8111s and Elliott Dexter In John Sterrenberg end children, Tilena and Francis, of Saunemln; and
hold Mg Wife."
Henry. Fred and Dena Sterrenberg,
“ W O DAY*’ MEETING TONIGHT. of Charlotte.
Everyone present reported a very
The Plaltdealer has been request
ed to call a meeting of everybody In enjoyable time.
'i __________ _________ __
terested in holding a corn carfclvfl
A msa may ltvs by faith—but"We
ta Chatsworth this fall to Meet at
the Rosy theatre toatght at 7:10 to IH H ff waa prefer* to bar* hts wh
It’s do*.
discuss the proposition.

DOINGS AT THE

Shop at Home and
Shop at Leisure
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NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the
Walter Clemons Post, American Legl&t on Friday evening, Aug. 31st,
to elect a delegate fof the state con-

_ J ventlon.

JAMES OLIVER, P. C.

the public for the next three weeks.
The El Paso fair Is next week and la
the first one in this locality. The
week of September 3-8 there will be
three fairs going on at once— tho
Livingston county fair at Fairbury.
roquoia county fair at Watseka, and
Grundy county fair at Mason.
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IL L IN O IS
NEW S
B R IE F L Y
TOLD
Joseph Condo, seventy-five, former
state representative and active in Re
publican politics in Illinois for many
years, died at Puna.
----- p----The Ninety-fifth regiment. Illinois
volunteer Infantry, will hold Its annual
reunion at Harvard on September 7.
Hut 17 of the members of the old Civil
war regiment survive.

&

George \ '\ Meyers, wealthy farmer
and bank president and prominent in
Illinois politics when tie Lorimer-llopkins interests were in power, died at
Paris.
Military honors were paid Itussell
Clark, a former Danville street news
seller, at his funeral at Camille. Mem
bers of tin* American Legion and the
Soldiers' home marched to Ids grave.
Ground lias been broken for the new
gymnasium of Monmouth college,
which will cost
It is hoped
to have the structure completed by
next spring.
Bids for (51 miles of paving. 1.1
bridges and 44 miles of grading will tie
opened August gP by Frank T. Sheets,
superintendent of tlie division of high
ways at Springfield.
When Miss Susan i. tinders, nine
teen, opened a package received
through tlie mails at Peoria a large
snake glided forth. Attracted by her
screams, a neighbor secured an ax and
killed the reptile.
f Ifty per cent of the class of 1P2.1
from the Bloomington high school will
enter college next year. The secre
tary of the high school sr.ys each year
the list of those Intending to continue
their education increases.

HOME NEWS

P1PER CITY DOINGS

Mrs. M. G arrlty w ent to Chicago
T uesday to visit h e r children.
Jam es M auritsen spent Sunday
evening w ith friends in El Paso.
J. A. S traight, of Petoaky, Mich.,
visited friends here over Sunday.
Mike Bulger, of Peoria, was the
guest of MIbs Louise W alsh Sunday.
Jam es Lahey, of K ankakee, spent
Sunday with his m other, Mrs. Mary
Lahey.
Nick Krebs came home from
Stre&tor and spent Sunday w ith his
family.
Carl Law, of C hrism an, was a S u n 
day guest at the B. V. Newmart
home.
R. B. and B ert M. Stoddard, of
Minonk, were calling on friends here
S aturday.
H. T. Dixon, of Chicago, was a
week end guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Leggate.
Mrs. Villa E ntw istle returned
home from Piper City, Friday, w here
she had been doing nursing.
Louis W alker and family a tte n d 
ed the ball game at W atseka, Sunday
and from there m otored to Morocca.
Ind., and spent the evening with rel
atives.
Mrs. E dgar Bute and son, Lyle.
Dean, retu rn ed to th eir home m
Kempton, Monday, a fte r n visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Tayler.

Louis Clodi spent a few days this
week w ith relatives at K ankakee.
(Prom th e Jo u rn al)
Helen Bliss w ent to ElPaso, Mon
Both the grade and high school
of Piper City will begin reg u lar ses day, to visit relatives and atten d the
fair.
sions on Monday, Septem ber 3rd.
Misses E thel and M artha Ham
Piper City is now among the pro
gressive towns th a t have an o rna m ond left on Tuesday m orning for
m ental street lighting system. Loda a visit with relatives In Chicago.
is next with m aterial all ordered.
Jo h n Sleeth retu rn ed on Sunday
Clifton is not to be outdone aud from a w eek's visit in Chicago, driv
have plans for their system well un ing home a new Chevrolet touring
car for himself.
der way.
%
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schade, and
Misses Anna and Lillie Ralston a r
rived home from their w estern trip two children, a re spending the week
a few days ago. They went to Cali w ith Mrs. Sehade'8 parents, Mr. and
fornia early in June and while there Mrs. Geo. J. W alter.
met and visited many form er Piper
Mrs. S. M. Boeman, Mrs. F rank
City people.
Kopp, of Cullom, and Mr. and Mrs.
Piper City, we are told, is soon to Clifford Kopp, of Chicago, were din
beeoihe a "one man sta tio n ” for the ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
T. P. & \V„ and the present agent's Boeman, Monday evening.
assistant, Ira Rutledge will be tran'sIn stru cto r Eby, of the machine
Ifrrred to some oth er post of duty shop, returned from his vacation las!
and the entire work of the station Saturday. He spent p art of th e tim e
will devolve upon Mr. Finfrock.
visiting relatives at C hatsw orth.—
Mrs. H. L. Sanders, who has been Reform atory Pioneer.
quite seriously ill, was sufficiently
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W elker and
recovered lo be taken a few days dau g h ter, Alta, of G ranite City, came
j ago to Jacksonville, where she is F riday for a few days visit at the
with her daughter, Mrs. Em m a For Jo h n Sleeth home.
They left on
tier. Thomas Sanders and Mrs. Mnodav for a trip to Starved Rock
Daniel O'Brien accompanied h er on
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. K ersten and
the trip.
two children left on Saturday for
Word has been received that N. J. th eir home in Menominee, Mich., af
F ortier, who has been several years te r a visit with Mrs. K erten’s fa th 
S. Neeley and family motored here
in Canada, is on his way back to er, S. Glabe and o th er relatives.
from Mackinaw, Sunday and spent
Illinois, having decided to quit the
Mr. and Mrs. F red W arner, Mr. the day visiting at the Edw ard Moore
n orthern country. He is driving a and Mrs. L. Hollywood, Geo. W atson home. Mr. Neeley form erly resided
lot of his stock part way in order to and family’, Lloyd Hollywood. John here and was baker for H. H, Gerdispose of it and may be some tim e B ergan,
Robert
Borgman,
F reJ bracht.
on the road.
Schroeder, Edw ard Schultz, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Egan and daughter,
W. C. Weber, southeast of town, Mrs. Clarence
McKinley, Misses M argaret L aura, of Chicago. Jam es
has received a letter announcing the M argaret M ilstead. Jessie Perkins. Condron, Miss L aura Condron and
death on August 4th of Reuben A rth u r Milstead and Frank Adams Miss K atherine Conness, of S treato r
Jones at his home in Quincy, Kan were am ong those who went to Ft. were entertained at th e home of Mr.
death being due to a com plication of Madison on the excursion Sunday.
nnd Mrs. J. F. Ryan Friday.
diseases following a severe attack of
flu last January. Mr. Jones was
many years ago a resident of this
com munity and is remembered by
FALL TERM OPENING
the older folks as a fine man and
ENROLL
Septem ber 8 anil 1
good citizen.
He was about 7 4
ANY DAY IN
years of age. Mrs. Jones who su r
ENROLL NOW
.THE
vives him, will m ake her home wiMi
A business train in g will prepare
one of her sons in Kansas.
you for a b etter position at g reater
pay.
— When you have a news item call
The Blaindealer.

Kescue work by state seiners in the
lowlands of Hock Island county will
be curtailed this season, due to lack
of funds. Last year the federal and
state crews saved millions of small
fish left by the receding waters along
A policem an’s auto was stolen in
the banks of tlie Mississippi river.
Chicago. He w asn't in it— th a t's
how it comes they didn't get him,
S. L. Brooks, of Centralia, III., a too.
flagman, was shot and killed on an
Illinois Central freight train near Curbondale. The body was discovered by
the conductor. The fact that tlie
dead man's watch was missing, point
ed to robbery as the motive for the
killing.

r. Au g u s t m

i

Mrs. Maurice Kane and daughter,
Miss Helen Irene, left Monday even
ing for a week’s outing at Macatawa
P ark on L ake Michigan where they
will be Joined by friends from De

*4

-1 —

'—

From IUitu

tro it Miss Kane will go from th ere
to D etroit to resum e h er work as
In stru cto r In Physical E ducation in
the Woodrow Wilson school.

Shelby county Is believed t<
■tate In soy-bean acreage wit

FAIR Nights

Days

Soccer dubs of Illinois h
iked to send representative
•Die to dlsruss with the
lb plans for a state-wide to
f the Frank Farrington cut

September 4, 5,» 6,7,8,1923

DOUBLE HEADER

„

BASE
BALL

Twelve of the eighteen liv
te r members of St. P eter’s Kv
church were present at the ce
,Of the golden Jubilee of that <
Gjfiieseo.

Free Act*—State Fair Attractions
A GREAT VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM
4

DAYS

GREAT

GREAT

AT WING

HARNESS

RACING

PATTERSON

4

*

SHOWS

Oldest Carnival on Road— 28 Years

■ Sunday, Sept. 2 S

Music all week by Fam ous M unicipal Band of P eoria, w ith vocalist.

GREAT

LIVESTOCK

SHOW

New B arns

FIREWORKS
WONDERFUL

v s

w in g

|

Illum inations
MODERN

Wing won the game at
Essex a few weeks ago 5 to 0.
They are coming back strong
for revenge. They have a good
team and should give th e fati3
their moneys w orth.

SANITARY CONVENIENCES, REST
PURE WATER
GRAND SHADE
"SA FETY F IR S T ” A MOTTO

ROOMS

1

GATE ADMISSION REDUCED FROM 60c TO 50c
•mi111111111(1111(1it

Last Day—September 8

THRILLING AUTO RACES

Opening game at 1:15

Big Horseshoe Tournament------None Barred
$750 Prizes

WING “COLTS”
VS.Fairbury Buckskins

BROWNSBUSINESSCOUM

PAGEANTS

ll•ISII((«(tSllillltUt(lllftlll(tSllt(ltl

■ Game called at 2:45 p. m. ■

F airb u ry won last Sunday's ■
game 5 to 1. G etting away
with 5 runs early in the game
which th e "C olts" were unable
to overcome.
They say it
won't happen again.

FIREWORKS

T hree N ights— Septem ber 5, 6, 7
50 to 200 F eet Long
-150 Displays In F ire

OPEN TO T H E WORLD
(W rite Secretary E. W. Pow ers for any fu rth e r Inform ation)

T h e C h ic a g o T r ib u n e a n d t h ^

Rural Community day will
brated by the Elgin Y. M.
August 30, when the entire
!wlll be thrown open to the boy
rural districts. Promotion of tl
Js being conducted by the Y. B
In the hope that farm er boys
building when they come to to

ADMISSION 40c

fo r o n e y e a r fo r $ 6 .5 0

A city park on the banks of I
kakee hlver at Kankakee of i
^lately fifty acres has been dot
V
City by Albert E. Cook on
f <lon that the council cons
^ e n l c drive connecting |h e t
land with the city. The offer h
accepted.

At the home of her daughter. Mrs.
M. Moseley, at Walnut. Mrs. Mary A.
Jones, Bureau county pioneer, cele
brated her one hundred and first birth
day anniversary. Though hard of hear
ing. Mrs. Jones' other faculties are not
seriously impaired She reads the
newspa|iers every day and enjoys talk
ing of carront events.

An epidemic of typhoid 1
being Investigated by the
health department. Physlclai
reported lfl cases. R. \V. Nan
resenting the state department
He health, is co-operating wll
authorities. There Is a theoi
>1laminated milk is responslb

Thirty thousand klansmen will gath
er at Rockford to attend the mid
west pageant of Klim kraft September
7 and 8. The Imperial wizard and Ids
staff from Atlanta, tia.. will be in at
tendance. The Klan fife and drum
corps of Indianapolis and hands from
Kokomo, lud., and Chicago will he
present.
----- < ^ _
Beekeepers of international note in
a cavalcade of r>0 automobiles made a
pilgrimage to Marengo in honor
of the memory of I'r. C. C. .Miller,
whose work in lice culture made him
famous among tlie members of his pro
fession. The visit was part of the Na
tional beekeepers' Chautauqua in ses
sion at Lake Mendotn. Wls.

EAs*

Julius Itosenwald. president of
Rears, Roebuck A- Co., lends Chica
goans in the possession of personal
property, according to the figures of
the hoard of review. He filed a sched
ule valu'ng his personal possessions
at *‘J,OOf.oOO. One-half of this figure
Is taxable at tlie rate of $7.74 for each
$100, making tlie tax he will pay, un
less the figure is altered by the re
viewers, $ 7 7 ,4 ^
—"—'C----• - es* —, ’
A "ghost" for two years has been
moaning and sobbing in the residence
of Fred Young at Moline. It will be
banished 'soon when the city repairs
l i s water mains. The Young house
hold has
nnnrtyed by sounds for
which they could not account. The
city, in the meantime, wi58 eqasTly
mystified by what was supposed to be
a hidden spring which was undermin*
Ing pavements and refused to be
yoked. Young h a d a hunch which led
engineers to find a leak In the malna
had been making the noise.
SJngiro Munso Is under arrest after
running amuck In the Mexican colony
a t Itock Island. He Is charged with ah
attem pted attack on hia stepdaughter,
Mrs. Elina RodrlgUM. It (a d ie te d
he chased the woman wttb a butcher
knife and threatened to kill her.

Evanston lends Chicago’s suburbs lb
the possession of personal property,
according to figures of the board of re
view. Ifa dtlsens were asaeaeed this
gear on a total valuation of flOJStL600. Oak Park Is second,
totaling 993HMML

I J. Bulllngton of Bellevlll
for the position <
inlander of the American
artm ent of Illinois, and a
iff posts have Indorsed him. T
' tloo takes place at Danville
ber 17 and 18.

Jboomed

C h a t s w o r t h P la in d e a le r

Position for graduates. Ask for our free catalogue today
•VI. H. M A Itll'S, Prln., Bloom ington, III.

Leonard L Sklbinskl, eight
killed instantly while hunting
borne at lilchvlew, ten miles
Contrails, when his gun eaugl
branches of a tree and was dli
----- ♦ ----Conductor James Hayes,
live, of Relvldere, In char#
Chicago & Northwestern frelj
.was killed in u collision at
end of the rullrqad yurds a I
W alter C. Dyer of Sterling,
was seriously Injured.
----- ------ .
In the Circuit court of Jo
county at Warren, Judge O. ..
dismissed a petition asking l
■JWfly established W arren Cot
hftgh School district he dlssol
wga claimed by opponents that
trlc t was too large.
-<S>A visit for every gold sta r m
the grave of her son in France
em inent expense will be udvoi
the state convention of the A
Legion at Danville September
18 by Curtis G. Redden post
vllle.
---- ■$’-----., There will be no more
m arriages In Decatur, Judge
k (a decreed. The young brh
who asks the Judge hereafter
(ppllcntlon for a license
from ir eporters will meet with i

chase of a gun caisson,
lamess is planned by the
wean Legion post, accordii
'Mosley, post a d ju ta n t TI
nee will sepve as a memorla
practical utility, making an Im
addition to the post’* equlpmen
funds will be raised by aubacrl)
Virgil L Kemp of Lane haa f
In the Delaware county Cltful

ROY
(I
**- -*• J

Chatsworth

jo in s in th e n a tio n a l d e m o n s tra tio n o f th e b e t t e r m o tio n p ic tu r e s
w e e k — P a r a m o u n t P ic tu r e s w ill b e sh o w n

A ll

—AT THE—

K O Z Y
THUIIH. A FRI. SEPT. (ITU A

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER a ~ 8

— ip—

— in—

TUE8 . ft WED., SETT. 4TH ft 5TH

7 HT

MAE MURRAY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
“HOMEWARD BOUND”

T H
WM. S. HART

— In—

■—in—

“BEHOLD MY WIFE”

“THE WHISTLE”

Also a a reel Mock Bennett Comedy

16-17—“HOLLYWOOD”—World* Greatest Picture wit

SPECIAL?

8 TH

Milton Sills, Elliot Dexter

“THE GILDED LILY”

1

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

T rian o n
America's Finest D
on vour VICTOR
Highest priced Dai
f o r Labor Day.
Free Parking space
Bargy played 30 wi
playing at Marigok

Idlehc
DW1GH

Mon.. 8 m
LA

Ticket*. II .50, including

in
■% *ri *

* 2‘V

*• - •,

■ im

. wfijw
4.; '[

AY
,

”

,

3^

WJMD4T, AUGUST SO, ISIS
r . AUGUST SB)

7,8,192
Attractions
LE P R O G R A M

3N

4

4

SHOWS

-2 8 Years

d of P eoria, w ith vocalist.

CK S H O W

IK S
5

PAGEANTS

r 5,

6,

7

---- 1 5 0

D isp la y s In F i r e

:e s . r e s t
s'I) SHADE
lOTTO

Je an e tte Ballanger, of Sibley, '3
tively listened to and waa followed
s t Cllnfon against his mother-in-law',
spending
the week a t the home of
by
h
earty
applause.
At
noon
those
Mrs. Elva Bay, demanding $25,000
who had brought th eir d inner bas her au n t, Mrs. S arah H arry.
damages. Kemp alleges alienation of
^ e w s ^ { u g g e ts
kets Indulged in a picnic dinner, a f
his wife’s affections and asserts his
Mrs. Bridget Nolan, of Odell,
married life was peaceful and his wife (From Plaindealer, Sept, 2, 1898) ter which the program of sports was spent Sunday and Monday visiting
happy until the latter1* mother stepped
carried out. T he base ball game be her sister, Mrs. M. G arrlty.
Born— On W ednesday night, Aug
Into the picture and marred the film.
tween the F alrb u ry and Straw n clubs
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Noonan and
ust 3 i, to -M r. and Mrs. Sherman
----- ♦-----attracted a large crowd at the cblldrea, of Odell, were entertain ed
Miss Ju lia Reckford of Baltimore. Linn, a d au g h ter.
8beiby county is believed to lead the
grounds, and resulted In a victory ai the J. W. G arrlty home Sunday.
Md„ savior of cherished battle flags.
■tete In soy-bean acreage with 20,000.
W ord has been received from the for th e form er, th e score being 5
Is expected at Springfield early in Sep
Miss Louise W alsh retu rn ed on
8occer clubs of Illinois have been tember to begin the delicate work of F irst IlllnolB Cavalry th a t Jam es to 3. The stre e t sports, which oc T hursday from a few days visit at
Chlttum
,
son
of
Mrs.
Sarah
Chlttum
curred
on
the
streets
later,
en
ter
ted to send representatives to Oil- mending the battle-torn and fragile
the R. Bulger home In Peoria.
pie to discuss with the Qlllespte remnants In the state capitol. Scores of th is city, has been made a cor tained the people, the following be
Free-for-all foot
b plans for a state-wide tournament of flags carried by Illinois troops poral In Troop K. } His m any friend^ ing the results:
through the lire of Shiloh, Vicksburg here extend congratulations.
the Frank Farrington cup.
race— Conrad Heppe, first; Wilson,
------p -----.
and Pea Itldge are falling to pieces.
second. Boys’ foot race— Thomas
Oeorge
Swygert,
of
Piper
City,
fell
------ f i -----Twelve of the eighteen living char
B rosnahan and Louis Heppe ,tie.
Alleging the alienation of his wife’s dead on T hursday morning a t about Old m en’s race— Lute Heald, first;
t e r members of St. P eter’s Evangelical
nine
o’clock
of
heart
failure,
which
affections,
W
alter
Dalton
of
Springfield
church were present at the celebration
Jam es Piercyv second. Sack race—
fit the golden Jubilee of that church at tiled suit against Bruce Sllnker, de was brought on by heat. He was en
manding $10,000 damages. Mrs. Dal gaged at m ixing m ortar for the plas Jody Feely, first. F at m en’s race—
jOr n sseo.
ton recently filed suit against her hus terers a t w ork on the house of Aug Thomas Jim m erson, first; Owen McNovelty race-— Wil
Leonard L Sklbinskl, eighteen, was band, alleging cruelty. Mr. Dalton's I'st Opperman. He leaves a wife and Geen, second.
llam Blots, first; Joseph Adams, sec
killed Instantly while hunting near his answer was the damage suit filed family.
ond.
home at Klchvlew, ten miles south of against Sllnker, who Is a cousin of
A camp of th e K nights of the Mac
Cfeatralla, when bis gun caught In the Mrs. Dalton and resides in Los An
cabees was organized here on Mon
branches of a tree and was discharged geles, Cal.
------ # -----day evening, seventeen ch arter mem
----- «>----Agriculture In southern Illinois Is bers being present and a num ber of
MORE CHATSWORTH NEWS
Conductor James Hayes, fortyfive, of Belvldere, In charge of a suffering from the fact that*a great o th ers who had passed the exam ina
.............................................................. uuiiimp]
Chicago & Northwestern freight truln, number of farmers have turned miners tion for adm ittance to the order not
Miss E thel Hammond returned
wus killed In u collision at the east or entered other occupations In the being present. Mr. J. O. McAulay,
end of the railroad yards at Nelson. cities, says a Benton dispatch. Small deputy g reat com mander, of Chicago, T hursday evening from a two weeks
W alter C. Dyer of Sterling, fireman, returns from the products of the farm
have Inspired thousands of farmers to has been here for several weeks visit w ith relatives in Clinton.
was seriously injured.
Joseph K errin s came home from
seek more remunerative occupations. arousing the interest of those eligible
----- <8>----In the Circuit court of J o Daviess Owners of farm land are finding it In to become m em bers and It is thought Chicago and spent the week end with
county at Warren, Judge O. E. Heard creasingly difficult to obtain satisfac th a t the society will contain about his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. K er
45 members before he ceases his la rins.
dismissed a petition asking that the tory tenants. _i— <§,-----agwly established W arren Community
bors. The following officers were
Work In putting the Illinois state
Rngh School district be dissolved. It
N o th in g lik e th e p r e s e n t lo w p r ic e f o r
fair grounds at Springfield In shape elected: Jo h n Brosnahan, past com
W$8 claimed by opponents that the dis
m ander; J. A. Corbett, com m ander;
for
the
big
annual
exposition,
opening
th e F o n l R u n a b o u t h a s e v e r b ee n
tric t was too large.
September 15, Is now well under way J . F. Sullivan, lieutenant com man
,
----- ♦ -----k
now n. A nd fo r a F o rd o f even
d er; S. R. B aker, record keeper;
A visit for every gold sta r mother to with 150 men employed remodeling and
g r e a te r m e rit, w ith s la n tin g w in d 
renovntlng
the
various
buildings,
W.
T.
E.
Baldwin,
finance
keeper;
Dr.
th e grave of her son In France at gov
s h ie ld , o n e -m a n to p , a d d itio n a l c a r r y 
ernment expense will be udvocated at W. I.lndley. general manager of the C. V. Ellingwood, physician; C. M.
Bangs, chaplain; J. A. Neuenschthe state convention of the American fair, announced.
i
n g s p a c e in t h e r e a r a n d d is tin c t
----- <$>----Legion a t Danville September 17 and
John Helfrlch, a Paris florist, was w ander, m aster at arm s; P eter
i
m
p ro v e m e n ts in c h a s s is c o n s tru c tio n .
18 by Curtis G. Redden post of Dun- seriously Injured while cranking his Schum aker, sergeant; E. H. Leh
vllle.
car, the engine backfiring. He was man, 1st m aster of, guard; R. L. Van
S a le s m e n a c c e p t th is F o r d m o d e l a s a n
------p-----thrown thropgh a plate glass window Alstyne, 2d m aster of guard.
e s s e n tia l p a r t o f th e ir s e llin g e q u ip 
■„ There will be no more secret and sustained numerous cuts about
The union picnic of the old set
marriages In Decatur, Judge McCoy the head and body.
m e n t^ b u s i n e s s h o u s e s b u y i t f o r t h e i r
tlers of Livingston and Ford coun
has decreed. The young bridegroom
re p re s e n ta tiv e s a n d h u n d red s of
ties held yesterday was a success.
who asks the judge hereafter to keep
Gibson City will entertain the sev The m orning program took place at
v ^ i s application for a license a secret
WAGON
PRICE,
14.4
CENTS
t
h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r u s e r s w ill fin d
enty-third annual state convention of
i th e park, w here the people were first
* from reporters will meet with a flat re
the Christian churches of Illinois, the
it a s till m o re a ttr a c tiv e p u rc h a s e
dates being set for October 1-4. Mis attracted by the most excellent mu
th a n e v e r.
w ,&
M T !'
sionary society and various auxiliary sic of the Cbal8worth band; which
h i J. Bulllngton of Belleville is behad
not
greeted
their
ears
for
many
bodies will be represented and hold
I m m e d ia te o r d e r s a r e n e c e s s a r y if y o u
W e have a full line of {saints and can save you
P j boomed for the position of state
a day. It being th eir first appearanc*
sectlonul meetings.
Btm ander of the American Legion,
a
r e to g e t y o u r F o r d th is S p rin g . A
money on them. Get our prices before buying.
on a day of a public meeting for
Rtartment of Illinois, and a number
s
m
a ll d o w n p a y m e n t a n d t h e b a la n c e
In addition to the
A m0n and woman were drowned In many m onths.
Iff posts have Indorsed him. The eleco
n
e a s y te rm s .
pieces
rendered
by
the
band
a
la
Lake
Decatur,
near
Decatur,
when
1tlon takes place at Danville Septem
their boat capsized 200 feet from shore dles’ trio composed of Mrs. G. T.
b e r 17 and 18.
W
hen
in
need
of
good
tractor
oils,
see
us.
W
e
Ik S trie— km * mm *rb*m *el*m
near the municipal beach. John E Carson and Misses Palm er and Aaron
Ford ***lUy h a t MW kmm $» ki*k
have a complete line and the prices are very reasonable.
Burnt Community day will be cele Chamberlain, whose home la In Pier and a male q u a rte t composed of Mes
brated by the Elgin Y. M. C. A. son, was drowned trying to save his srs. L. J. and Ross H aberkorn, F. M.
August 30, when the entire building companion, Miss Clara Peterka of Bushway and C. M. Bangs, and a
IWIU be thrown open to the boys of the Peoria.
chorus of fifteen voices rendered
rural districts. Promotion of the event
Several business bouses were de some vocal selections which wer?
M being conducted by the Y. M. C. A.
In the hope that farmer boys use the stroyed by fire at Metropolis, which highly enjoyed and given apprecia
H . F . BUSHM AN, M onger
caused a loss estimated at $75,000.
tive applause. Mr. T. Y. Brown, as
building when they come to town.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
president of the day, introduced Z.
----- ♦ -----Honorable service Radges were pre F. Yost, Esq., of Pontiac, who de
A city park on the banks of theK anee hlver at Kankakee of appmxi- sented to 235 veterans of the Eighth In livered an address which was a tte n  4-I-H"I-H -H iiH m1' i1mIm1,i1m1"1"H*1,'F-H “1~H "H “H"1"I 1 H ' I 'l 1 ) 11 I I I 1 H I n | .p.p
lately fifty acres has been donated to fantry (colored) Illinois National
city by Albert E. Cook on the con- Guard, now In training at Camp Grant.
ion that the council construct a
Ic drive connecting |h e tract of
MORE LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
land with the city. The offer has been
Mrs. Jo h n Gingerich and daugh
accepted.
ter, Maxine, w ent to Chicago, S atu r
An epidemic of typhoid fever Is day and spent several days visiting
being Investigated by the Peoria relatives.
health department, Physicians have
W ilfred G raham and ram lly expect
SHOP AT HOME AND
tp..
!••••••••noassIII
reported lfl cases. R. W. Nauss, re|>- to move next week into the front 0**
SHOP AT LEISURE
resentlng the state department of pub p art of th '^ house occupied by Geo.
W hen in need of
lic health, Is co-operating with local
(Continued from first page)
BANKING
™
authorities. There is a theory that Cory.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore and
Can
you im agine w hat would hap
vjtamlnated milk is responsible.
8. Moore retu rn ed Saturday from
REGULARLY
pen if no one patronized his own
----- ♦ ----local dealer.
hase of a gun caisson, limber a w eek's m otor trip to C lnclnnattl.
A PART OF
The business of th is town would
mesa is planned by the Marlon Ohio.
D inner P alls and Boxes of
quickly
decrease
to
nothing
and
the
can Legion post, according to J.
Miss Elsie Melster w ent to K anka
all kinds. C h ild ren ’s Dresses,
There is so much of vital interest in the “ads" that
Mosley, post a d ju ta n t This ord- kee, F riday and spent several days
town would become non-existent.
| YOUR EARNINGS
Boys’ Suits, O veralls and Cov
o will serve as a memorial and a visiting Miss Monica Lahey and
eralls. Hosiery, etc.
is really cheating on oneself to pass up the opportunIt Is up to each and every Individ
practical utility, making an Important
Try th e VARIETY STORE first
IS SIM PLYual in th e town to support th e home
o th er friends.
y to read eac hand every one that appears.
Addition to the poet's equipment. The
m
erchants.
I
t
Is
a
m
atter
of
right
Fred Klehm motored to K ankakee
funds will be raised by subscription.
th inking along the rig h t channels.
ORGANIZED
Sunday, retu rn in g in the evening ac
In fact, many folks prefer the “ads” in some cases
Money hoarded Is of no value.
Virgil I. Kemp of Lane has filed suit com panied by Mrs. Klehm and
SATURDAY SPECIALS Money properly spent m ultiplies it
o the news matter.
I COMMON-SENSE
lip Uie Delaware county Circuit court home,
I
self
and
profits
many.
All 5c Pencils, 2 fo r... 5c
And money spent right h ere in
After aU, each is news—of a different kind.
AD 10c Tablets, 3 for 20c town,
helps the tow n— and you in
AU lc Erasers, 8 for ...5c tu rn have a b etter opportunity to
But it wiD surely pay you to read them aU.
earn more money rig h t here am ong
your neighbors.
We cannot em phasize this point
THE ADS POINT THE WAY TO SAVINGS.
too strongly.
Read the advertise
C apital and Surplus $02,500.00
m ents of th e m erchants whose ’’a d s”
The Bank of
(HIMSELF)
appear In this paper.
Service and Protection
Joseph J . E ndres, Prop.
AND HIS
They point the way to splendid
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
CHATSWORTH
ILLINOIS
buying opportunities and th e wise
reader will profit by reading them .
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PATRONIZE yOUR NEIGHBORS!!
R E A D T H E “A D S ”

School Supplies

ROY BARGY

T rian o n O rc h e stra

tu r e s
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America’s Finest Dance Orchestra. Hear him
on your VICTOR Records.
Highest priced Dance attraction in the state
for Labor Day.
>
Free Parking space for 1000 cars.
Bargy played 30 weeks at the Trianon. Now
playing at Marigold Gardens Chicago.
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IdlehourPark
DWIGHT, ILLINOIS

S ep tem b er 3rd
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Admission 50c.

The Commercial
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Is all we charge lor 100 good
Envelopes with your name and
address printed on them.
Plain envelopes cost yon 10c
and 15c a bunph of 85 or 40c
and SOc a hundred. We tar
nish the envelopes and print
yonr own name on them for
only OOc a hundred and send
them postpaid to you.
Mall us OOc today for a trial
order. We will do
Once yon have a
will always want

The Plaindealer

Come in see, and
play on the
GULBRANSEN
REGISTERING
PIANO
the o n l y instru
ment of its kind
and in a class by
its self. ,

Stop! Look! R ead!
Sugar 71* lb.
L ast (Xiance to G et S ugar a t T his Price.

With each $2.00 cash purchase Saturday,
August 25th, we are offering 10 pounds of
pure cane SUGAR for 75c.
Remember this is for the one day only.

The House
of Music

THE CORNER GROCERY

L. J. Haberkorn, F$V*
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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ILLINOIS

Xmas
Cards
W e have Just received our
new 1923 sam ple Xmas cards.
Come la now and look them
over and leave your order for
la ter delivery.
W e have engraved, printed
and engraved Xmas cards.
These cards come In lo ts of
25 w ith envelopes to m atch
and w ith your own nam e p rin t
ed on them . T he prices range
from

3c to 23c Each

The Plaindealer
CHATBWOMU, ILL.

I

T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R

Cfcxtarfftii fUiwUnUt

Bl'KOliAR AT HWKB 8 T.

D e p u ty S h e riff R . T . G o rm a n w a s
c a lle d to F o r r e s t S u n d a y m o r n in g to
PORTERFIELD * BOEMAN
i n v e s tig a te a s e r ie s
of
b u rg la rie s
P u b lis h e r s
which had o c c u rre d some tim e d u r
E n te r e d as se c o n d c la s s m a t t e r a t ing S a t u r d a y n ig h t.
the p o sto ffice , C h a ts w o rth . 111., u n d 
T he soft d r i n k e s t a b l i s h m e n t of
e r a c t o f M a rc h 3. 1879.
George Gagnon, t h e plum bing and

w

MORE PAVINO NEAR DWIGHT.
Dwight tow nship is to have an a d 

MORE HOME NEWS
F iv e S lB ters o f t h e o r d e r o f H S ly

lir A

TO TELL OF PARMOUNt WEEK.
T h is p a p e r, h a a b e a n s e le c te d as

u r m

T T A li I s J

d itional mile of perm anent h ard su r C ro ss a r r i v e d fro m S t. M a ry ’s N o tre
faced pavem ent.
, D a m e , l n d ., la s t T h u r s d a y , to ta k e
S aturday afternoon in th e office of u p t h e i r w o rk a t th e c o n v e n t.
WANTS, FOE SALE, ETC.
County S uperintendent of Highways
Misa M ildred W ilson, of Chicago,
G. D. B utzer bids w ere opeued fo r
visited d u rin g the week a t the home
Advertisements will be lnsertsd
th e construction of one miie of con of her grandm other, Mrs. S. Rum- under this heed for one cent a word
hardw are store of F red J . Schllpe crete h ard road beginning at the
No adtertlsement to
bold, and w ith relatives in Piper City per issue.
S U B S C R IP T IO N K A T E S
count for leas than IS cents. If paid
and th e pool hall of B ert Sm ith were east end of Mazon avenue in Dwight
O n e y e a r .......................................... $*.00
and F alrbury.
In advance, or 26 cents If charged.
1.00 (entered. In each instance th e burg- and extending southw ard one mile.
Six m onths .............................
Ed F ru in , of El Paso, Mrs. Robt.
(lar
broke
out
a
window
glass
in
“
The
cost
of
this
im
provem
ent
is
to
T hree m onths ...............................
LOST— A black brindle English
Gibbens and daughters, Elizabeth
C anadian subscrlpt-nn . . . .
rear window, gaining entrance there be paid out of tow nship funds
bull; ears and tail trim m ed, w eight
J.
A.
Booth & G ilchrist, of G ardner, W asephine and Mr. and Mrs.
by. The only articles discovered
about 60 lbs. Black b rass studded
Office in Brown B ulldiae
were th e successful bidders for tb e lO N e il an d son. Jam es, autoed to collar w ith lock. Ffcward for retu rn
m
issing
w
ere
a
w
rist
w
atch,
which
................ 32A .
is w hereabouts.
Office Phone . . TiVsti’pnoe
17 485 18 Bloom ington Friday m orning. The or Inform ation of "Thils
3 2 B Mr. Schlipe
had left lying on his WOrk. th eir bids being -------------8. J. PorterQeld Residence •
I
. . .
^
^
fQr th e lm prove. (Gibbons children had th eir tonslis Dr. H ubert Miller, C hatsw orth, III.
8. L. Boeman, Residence............ ^ d e s k afte r having it repaired, and a
FOR SALE— Second hand piano
ment is to be sta rted as early as pos- .•««» adnolds removed and are get----------------------search light. T here were no clews
Price $100.00.
ting along nicely. They ail return- in good condition.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1923.
as to who com m itted the burglaries. slb(e
ed to C hatsw orth Suturtjuy evening, Term s if desired. Address J. C. cure
The sla te aid road com m ute
of P latndealer.
A SPLENDID COUNTY FAIR.
tlie supervisors at the same tim e lot ! Mrs. Rudolpli Rebholz and sontt,
THE GASOLINE WAR.
fO R SALE— P u rin a Chows for
F arm ers will ju st about finish co n tracts for two o th e r pieces of p e r - ; W illiam an d Joe, received word
Autoists around Chatsw orth note
w ith considerable interest the gas threshing in tim e to enjoy a few days m anent road im provem ent. D uring Tuesday sta tin g th e ir husband artd i Cows, Calves, Pigs and Poultry
was very ill in a hospital IChicken F aten a, Baby Chick feed
oline price w ar iliac is now' fast vacation at the F alrb u ry F air. The th e afternoon bids were opened for fath er
fair
opens
on
the
4th
and
closes
o
n
'th
e
construction
of
a
concrete
bridg"
there.
Upon
their arriv al they found
tim e 8atew « U o n ’sbH atchery* tf
spreading from slate to state.
in
It isexpectsome instances the price drop ha-> the 8th. The F alrb u ry F air under on South Bloomington street road in th is to be an error.
NAME and address p rin t
been as much as ten cents on th • the secretaryship of E. W. Fow'ers. Reading township. Tiiis bridge is to ed Mr.Rebholz will re lu ru home thiH ed YOUR
on 100 good envelopes nnd sent
H e had gone to the hosgallon. Of course it interests the who is the live w ire of the city of replace the present iron bridge which evening. H e had gone
to you postpaid for 50c. Samples
receully for stom ach trouble.
man who has to buy it, and yet at F airburv. lias grown year by year has long ago served its purpose, pital
free.— P laindealer, C hatsw orth. III.
until
now
it
is
considered
one
of
the
C
harles
Upham,
of
Pontiac,
was
th**|
the same tim e it#* can t figure but
PIANO TUNING.
— WANTED— A girl for kitchen
there's a catch” in it somewhere. b<st county fairs in the state. Th successful bidder for this work, the
w ork.— Leggate R estau ran t, (lw * )
For
expert
piano
tuning,
call
32A.
lists
of
free
acts,
the
races
and
th
am
ount
of
liis
bid
being
$48,076.80.
And iu thin he is probably right.
The C ontinental Bridge company
W hen the powerful S tandard Oil •’«>. ag ricu ltu ral exhibits are well wortIt
FOR SALE or ren t— Modern good
LAST HAND CONCERT,
eight-room house. Small cash pay
has succeeded in lowering prices to the price of adm ission and worfi't of P eo to m , was aw arded the con
The F o rrest hand gave an o th er ment. Easy term s.- -Con G erliracht
the point w h ile the small refinerie> many miles of travel to st-e. It .s trac t for the construction of th e
(s20*)
likely
that
the
fair
this
year
will
be
Sam
inieyer
reinforced
concrete
refine
concert W ednesday night. Tills
and independent dealers can no
i P ike township, at its will probably lie the last of the sea
longer make a prolit. and are forced the best th at has ever beem held an ! tabling wal
FOR SALE— 8-16 International
son in ChaflSworth.
tracto r and tw o-bottom P & O plow,
to the wall, the smile on the con no doubt the crowds will tax th e ca-ib id of $3.300.38.— Pontiac Leader,
!with extra set lays, also binder hitch,
sum er’s face is going to turn to a parity of the grounds.
is all in good condition.
Complete,
If
you
w
ant
to
know
what
Bright
Lights
R
un
an
frown. For he is wise enough to
| $400.— Inquire
H enry
Henrietta,
woman
,ask
her
neighbor.
TWO
INFANTS
ItIH.
know that with all competition again
Chatsw orth. 111.
Automobile
into
Bridge
A
p
artial
eclipse
of
the
sun
such
\ new born infant of Mr. and Mrs.
stamped out. tile Standard is going
A party of four young folks from as will not be seen again until 1945
FOR SALE— F ord ro ad ster, 191 o
Van Alstyne, of Colfax, was
to do just what it lias been doing 11.
model, m otor recently overhauled
since the da> it started in to become In ought here for burial last evening. C hatsw orth met w ith an accident on will be visible here nnd th ru Illinois Ford tru ck body for roadster. New
the evening of the 161li of August as on Septem ber 10th. Tlie eclipse in
the giant octopus of the commercial Brief funeral services were held at
kitchen cabinet base.— Jo e F errias.
they were coming to Culloui to at- Illinois will be seven-tw elfths of the
(s30»)
world— shoot prices up and lei the the grave by Rev C. J. Ivinrade, pas
tend the celebration. The driver of su n ’s surface beginning at 2:21 p. m.
public kick to its h ea rt’s content. tor of tlie Methodist church.
FOR SALE— T itan and Fordsoh
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs tlie F ord car in which they were rid  and ending at 4 :30 p. til., with its
Yes, th en is a "calcli” in the gas
tracto rs w ith plows,* all in good ru n 
ing was blinded by the lights of *n maximum a t 3:22 p. m.
E
lm
er
Grosenbach
last
Sunday
at
8
oline war— anil as usual it will be
ning order.— ThoB. Bergan.
(s6)
a. ill. and the little one died at lb approaching car which caused him to
th e consumer who gets caught.
run
into
tlie
bridge
north
of
the
OFFHT.AL PROCEEDINGS
p. m. Burial took place Monday a!*
FOR SALE or trad e for ca ttleOf the board of tru stees of the v i I— T itan trac to r w ith a th ree bottom
ft rnoon in C hatsw orth cemetery Longm ire school house south «if
STOPPING AGITATION.
town. Miss Mary Cronin, from lage of C hatsw orth, 111., held in the j plow and a Tanden disc.— A. G.
A movement has been sla tte d to w here short funeral services wet ■ n o rth of C haisw orth, was the only village council room, Tuesday, A u g -. B ram iner.
(a3(C )
held.
ust i t . 1923 at 7:30 p. in.
j «— ^
—
have tlie federal and sta te govern
occupant of the c a r to receive any
On roll call the following were
m ents enforce the laws against rabid
injuries. She was badly cu t about found p re s e n t: President A. J. Sne.vd.
agiiation.
And the question has
MORE HOME NEWS
th e head by the broken w indshield T rustees Feely, Boeman, Shafer, Ger-j
again come up in many states as to
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. B eck and an artery was cut. She would bracht, and McMahon.
, . . .
The m inutes of the previous meetju st how far a man should be allow- man, at Ciiicago. August 14th, a son.
probahly have bled to death if Aug jnR were rond and approved.
i
ea to go in tiis dem ands for consti
Frank Floyd, of Osgood, lnd., was lint Killers hadn't happened aloivx
The following bills were presenltutional changes.
We don't hear a visitor at the George See home and taken her to his home, from ed for paym ent:
much of it in Chatsw orth i•itt In t i IT idav.
Law and Order
I which l lace he sum m oned a doctor John Boehle, July police
$ 80.00
larg er cities of this country ther
Mrs. Frank H err visited a portion ; from Chatsw orth, w ho dressed her D. M arlin. Ju ly police .....
70.00
are thousands of men trying to cre of ibis week w ith her parents in wounds and she was able to re tu rf
Ju st an o th er way of saying,
E lectric Lights
ate class hatred, and stirring up dis F airbury.
•” A stitch in tim e saves nine.”
jw ith h im la ter in the evening to h e r C. I. P. S. Co., light for Ju ly $131.75
content. They figure that the more
S treets and Alleys
The sm all Job soon grows in 
Albert W isthuff underwent an op- home.
Jos. K nittles, labor ________
2.80
trouble they can make the more peo
to the big job, w hile the roof
The
Ford
car
was
badly
wrecked
oration
at
his
home
Monday
m
orning
Jo
h
n
Rose,
labor
...............
5.25
ple will be dissatisfied, and the t e t 
with a little leak may not be
— Culloni Chronicle.
O. Mackison. labor .......
2.10
long in destroying the interior
te r chance they will have for wild and is recovering nicely.
F ire and W ater
of the home which it was in
J. B. Rumbotd was a luisine..*
piojects. There will always tie dis
T
runk
Oil
Co.,
gas
................
_
83.52
j
Sibley Farms Average
tended to protect.
Motion by Shafer and seconded by j
contented people who would like to caller in and beyond F airb u ry on
25.6 Bushels of W heat G erbracht th a t bills ns read be allow
overturn any kind of governm ent, no Thursday of last week.
Sit down nnd figure it out
ed and vouchers issued for same.
m atter how perfect it might be. and
for yourself.
Every day the
Miss Elsie Duis, of Milford, cam*'
C. G Itch ier, m anager of the Hi- *j*|le following is the record vote on
job is put off adds som ething
one of the duties we owe the com Tuesday for a weeks visit w ith Mr taut Si ley estate, near Sibley, in roll call:
Yeas. Feely, Boeman.
to the cost of doing it la te r on.
m unity in which we liv* is to dis and Mrs. T. J. W allrich.
Ford county m akes report that th e S hafer, G erbracht and McM ahon.'
Yeas.
5;
nays.
0.
Motion
carried.
courage the presence in it of such
Miss Mabel H arris, who is visiting filty-five farm s growing w heat this
Rem em ber, it ’s th e little
They- being no fu rth e r business,
agitators. There may not be a law her brother. Rev. Fred P. H arris, at .tear mad
leaks th a t cost you much.
general average yield of on motion by McMahon and secondto keep them front clim bing on a Sublette, is reported ill with flu, bu: tw enty-five and si -tenths bushels ed by G erbracht tlie hoard adjournI t - will .re-pay... you -m an y
soap box and noisily spreading their is improving some.
per acre which is a lialf bushel less e<*times to
CARL W. BORK, Clerk.
false doctrines. But if we turn a
th
an
last
year.
Rev. C. Higgins, qf Aledo, 111., an i
Approved Aug. 28, 1923.
deaf ear and refuse to listen they S ifters M. Leola and Anna AnaIte-pnit* — Rc-bulhl — Re-roof
The highest average yield was
---------- j—
will very quickly strik e out for a deus, of Rosary College, of Chicag.*. i made by John Razor, who had 31
NOW!
MARKETS
more prom ising place in which to rid Called on friends Friday.
acres which made 37 1-2 bushels pec
(C orrected weekly )
themselves of their b itter tirades. A
Corn, y e llo w .... .........................
.80
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sill and chil acre.
deaf ear will kill an agitato r quick
.34
dren are visiting here for a couple )| Edw ard Lindholm comes secon 1 O ats
er than anything else.
.92
w eek s. They have been residents of I: with 3 9 acres and 37 i-2 bushels. JW heat ---------- ----—------------.23 I
|
T
hird
place
was
gained
bv
Fred
----------------------------C h a ts w o r th , I llin o is '
Robinson. Illinois, a city of about 5,.38 I
Ihetziaff
with
28
acres
and
35
1-2
Heavy
Spring
c
h
ic
k
e
n
s
____
St HOOL DANS.
,00U in the southern Illinois oil fields
.22
Heavy H ens, 4 lbs. and over
.T8
Here we are. again right around bm the drop in the price of gasoline bushels.
light
.15
to school days, and w hile the m er- closed the refinery there and para- | Eleven of the fifty-five men got Hens,
B u tter .... ...
.35
mention of it will be distasteful
lyzed business so they are leaving. yields in tlie thirties.
the younger generation, to those out | A touring car driven by Joe Meis.
*
JOSEPH LKUTIIOLD KILLED.
battling the world for a living it of F airbury and containing
four
means som ething.
All of us look other young men collided with a car ! The rem ains of the late Joseph
back with regret at opportunities occupied by F rank Ortman and W il Leuthold arrived in F orrest from
lost when we were of school age, and liam Gavigan at the school house i Sabetha, Kas., one day last week for
J5 h e
all of us try. when the occasion pr- - corner on the Corn Belt two miles | burial. The funeral services were
stn is itself, to impress on the youth west of Chatsw orth S aturday night held Saturday afternoon from the
of the country the advantage of get about 9 o'clock. The Meis car was I German Apostolic church at that
ting a good, substantial education badly damaged but no one in either i place with burial in the F orrest cem
while the chance is afforded.
car was badly injured.
j etery.
We would like once more lo urge
| Mr. Leuthold for many years
Yannise Newman,
of Newton.
citizens of Chatsw orth and com mun
farm ed in the vicinity of F orrest. On
ity lo see if they can’t do a still b et Kas., departed W ednesday for Gales | retirin g moved to Peoria. Recently
burg
after
a
visit
here
with
his
sis'
te r job of co-operating w ith our
j he and his wife and Mr. and Mr3
By
school officials th is season than th e /.jte r , Mrs. H arry Fell and fam ily. He i Honegger left Peoria on an auloino|w
ill
be
joined
at
Kansas
City
Mon
have yet done. We know we have
I bile trip thru the west. W ednesday
K a th a r in e Ife w lin B u r t
good schools, and we deserve credit day night by Mrs. Felt and little at Sabetha. Kas., the party were in
lo r it, but none of them are so near d au g h ter who will go to Newton for | an autom obile accident, the car
, a visit with her parents.
[plunging over a bridge. Mr. LeuthPerfect that they cannot be improved
C’ROM.the deep solitudes
Mrs. M argaret H aberkorn an ‘l ^ ld was killed and his wife probably
upon. There is always a chance to
daughter,
Mrs.
Theodore
D
err
of a Wyoming winter to
{fatally injured.
Mr. and Mrs.
put more enthusiasm into the teach
erg by assuring them th a t you a r t tored to Ransom, Tuesday, where Honegger were also injured.
the
bright lights of New
ready and anxious to help out with they attended the funeral of Mr®.
York’s
theatrical circles,with
C H E A P G A S A T M E L V IN .
the school program In any way that D err’s nine year old nephew. Joseph
jsteid
le,
who
m
et
his
death
in
Chiall the varyingcharacteristics
may be suggested to you. There ie
Several days ago a n 8 .0 0 0 -g a llo n
always time, no m atter how bugvjc8go Friday when he was run over tank car o f gasoline ju m p e d th e
of
each environment, this
you may be. to show the scholars
an autom obile.
track on the Illinois Central ra il
startling
story threads its
The John Lutson home east of road between Melvin and R o b e rts .
th a t you are Interested in their work
by stopping in at the school house town was the scene of a m erry g ath  People flo c k e d to t h e sc e n e o f the
highly absorbing way.
for a few m inutes every now and ering of relatives at d inner Sunday. wreck a n d h e lp e d th e m s e lv e s . T h e y
then and listening to their re c ita  Those present w ere: Mrs, B. E. Day. proceeded to f ill b a r r e l s , c a n s , pails
The fascinatingrecordofhow
tions. There are none of us too of Moline; Mr. and Mrs. A. O'Nell a n d In f a c t e v e r y th in g t h a t w o u ld
dne mad act of jealousy
tiu sy to help the school officers with and five sons and Raymond Colegan, h o ld g a s.
The w r e c k e r fin a lly p u t
worked an enormouschange
t h e i r p ro b le m s a n d to back them u p of Wyoming, III.; Mrs. M. Lawless th e c a r b a c k o n th e tr a c k a n d It was
Mr. and h a u le d in to M e lv in w h e re w h a t w a s
lo t h e m a t t e r of n e e d e d
Im p ro v e  and daughter, Mary and
in the lives of unusually
m e n ts in s te a d o f ra is in g o u r h a n d s Mrs. John Lawless and fam ily and l e f t o f th e 8 ,0 0 0 g a llo n s w a s so ld to
,'
pictured and vividly interest
a n d c ry in g a g a in s t ‘‘m o re e x p e n s e .” J J h n O’Brien, o f Chatsw orth.
a lo c a l d e a le r a t 12 c e n t s a g a llo n .

o n e o f t h e a d v e r tis in g m e d iu m s f o r
th is t e r r i t o r y to p a r tic ip a te In th e
n a tio n a l c a m p a ig n f o r B e tt e r M o tio n
P ic tu r e s
s p o n s o re d
by
Fam ous
P ls y e r s - L a s k y C o rp o ra tio n .
T h is b ig n a tio n s ! d e m o n s tr a tio n is
k n o w n a s S ix th
A nnual
N a tio n a l
P a r a m o u n t W e e k a n d M o n th , a n d
w ill be th e tim e p e rio d fro m A u g u s t
2 6 th to S e p te m b e r 2 9 th . T h e le a d 
in g m a g a z in e s, n e w s p a p e rs a n d t h e 
a tr e s t h r u o u t th e c o u n tr y h a v e c o m 
bined in th is m ighty d r iv e f o r c le a n
m o v in g p ic tu re s .

NOTICE.
The Legion Auxiliary will bold
meeting at the K. of P. ball
All member
Tuesday evening
please b e present.

The selection of this p aper to
carry the message for this territory
is a signal recognition of the qual
ity of It’s circulation, and shows th at
th e largest motion ptcturepeople
P aram ount, believe in the homes to
which the paper goes, when they are
appealing to all th a t is highest and
best in th e American Home.
D uring th is P aram ount Period be
ginning August 26th, every movie
fan in th£ country is encouraged to
see at least one P aram ount P icture
and many thousands of the best th e 
atres will ru n only ltaram ount P ic
tures during th is period. T his is
tlie biggest drive ever u n d ertaken to
bring to the people of th e country
the fact th a t P aram ount
Picture')
are really clean, en tertain in g and
helpful In every way. .

You are invited is
to inspect the
new

Fall Hats
Style and Quality
assured

The Style Shop
M rs. L u lu M cM ullen

ILL. ;

CHATSWORTH,

— When you know of a new s Item
tell The Plaindealer.

Experience is a Good
Teacher
That’s Why So Many Have Learned ]\
to Buy Their Groceries
[
at
T
T:=
The Longer You \ DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
C H A T SW O R T H , ILLINOIS
Delay the More t
You Pay.
MIDDUNGS
BRAN
$ 1 .6 0 per 1 0 0 ........ $ 1 .8 6 ! :
per 100

E rn st

I

R uehl

m

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR EGGS
. We appreciate yotir patronage

D a v id ’s E c o n o m y G r o c e r y H
G. A. FLESSNER, Manager

L E
2/8.17+

PENCIL
REDBAND
r PENCIL CO. NEWVORKJU.S

MUZSV

CLOSING OUT

B r a n d in g

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Iron

U nited States Tires
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Reg. Price SPECIAL

30x3 1-2 USCO Non Skid . . . $12.35
32x3 1-2 USCO Non Skid . . . .$15.70
31x4 USCO Non Skid . .
.
$18.65
32x4 1-2 Chain Non Skid . . . . $33.80
U. S. ROYAL CORDS

M rs. M a rg a re t H a b e r k o r n a n d so n ,
J o h n , M rs. T h e d l o r e D e rr a n d J o h n
D e r r a c c o m p a n ie d b y ’ B iste r
S te lla
M a rie , w h o h a s b e e n v is itin g a j th e
h o m e o f h e r b r o th e r , T h e o d o re D e rr,
J o r a c ouple, o f w e e k s, m o to re d to
M o rris, S u n d a y , w h e re S i s t e r S te lla
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R . M cG reevy, of M a rie Jo in e d h e r c o m p a n io n s a n d o n
Winner, 8 . D. and J. E. McGreevy. o f M o n d a y le ft f o r N ew Y o rk w h e re s h e
Starbock, Manitoba, Canada spent w ill re s u m e h e r d u tie s a s i n s t r u c t o r
Thursday at the J. W. Onrrity h o m e . lit a c o n v e n t th e r e .

W K g lrtv '

T h e n th e r a ilr o a d c o lle c te d a Hat
f a r a s th e y c o u ld o f th o s e w h o h a d
h e lp e d th e m s e lv e s a n d s e n t b ills a t
12 c e n ts a g a llo n . T h e M e lv in M o
t o r aaya .fif te e n R o b e rta p e o p le a n d
f o u r te e n M e lv in lte s
re c e iv e d sta te *
m e a t s f o r v a r io u s a m o u n*■ts .

EOR BALE— 100 good white e:
velopes, with return cards printed
on the corner for 60 cents nt The
Plaindealer office.

ing people—people of con
trasting types,swayed by the
Sam e eletp fp fafrfiy itin fia,
I

i f

«

Reg. Price SPECIAL

30x31-2 Royal C o rd ................. $17.05
32x4 Royal C o rd .........................$31.20
33x4 Royal Cord ......................... $32.20
Tires
are all Guaranteed
f T
• T? -

S o, w ith s l l th is In m in d , a n d th ?
n e w sc h o o l se a so n s t h a n d , le t u s r e 
s o lv e to a t le a a t t r y a n d fin d so m e
w a y in w h ic h w e c a n
m ake
th is
sc h o o l y e a r t h e b e s t th is c o m m u n ity
h a s ever know n.

$10.65
$13.70
$15.50
$24.50

A limited aupply of these tires on hand.
Don't wait until they are all gone.. Buy at|

$15.00
$26.00
$27.00

::

USDAY, AUGUST SR,
THURSDAY, AUGUST SO, IMIS

T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R

NOTICE.
fglon Auxiliary will bold n.
a t th e K. of P. b all next,
evening.
All m em brnL
■preaent.
’J

are invited is
>inspect the
new
li

a ll H a t s
le and Quality
assured

ie Style Shop
Sirs. I.ulti McMullen
|
rsW OKTH,
OX. ,i

7
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l Good

Have Learned |
rocenes
r GROCERY
LINOIS
DLJNGS
10 0

t

......... $ 1 . 0 0

J

UD FOR EGGS
tronngr

iy G r o c e r y |
Manager

— More “local Item s” elsewhere.
— F resh box candy a t the Bakery.
Miss G ertrude Albee was operated
— Springfield lump coal on car
Look for them .
<
— O ur Xmas Card samples are in. on for the removal of her tonsils th» F riday a t $5.25- a ton. E. Ruehl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Riley,of Peoria, Look them over.— The Plaindealer. fore p a rt of the week.
*
Our new serial story, "T he Brandcame Tuesday to visit th e la tte r's
W. C. Quinn is a Chicago visitor
U r. and Mrs. Geo. F. Eddy. * ' . ' ln C > « • " " » « • l*“ » * * “k - Read “ •
sister, Mrs. M. H. Kyle.
today.
K ankakee, visited at the home of
Miss Mildred B aker w ent to F o r
Miss Alice Royal retu rn ed on Mon
Mrs.
T. H. Aaron a p art of last week. rest W ednesday to apend a few days
— Springfield lum p coal on ca r
day from a ten days visit w ith Mrs. F riday a t $5.25 a ton. E. Ruehl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. W ailrlch an.l w ith friends.
George Shapland at Cullom.
son, Thom as, attended am ission feast
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an W alters and
R
u
th
Carney,
of
Chicago,
is
visit
— School hooka a t Qulnn'a.
Rev. an d Mrs. E. C. Shuts, of Ar ing her grandm other, Mrs. Catherine a t the L u th eran church in D anforth son, of n ea r Melvin, were visiting
— Freeh box candy a t th e Bakery. th u r, w ere guests of Miss C arrie jF
ee| y
Sunday.
relatives here W ednesday.
Mra. Boat Miller waB a passenger H all th e fore p art of the week.
Terry
B
urns
and
family,
of
Lacon.
Edw ard Moore, who had spent th
Rev. J. A. Giese and son, Paul and
to F alrbury Tuesday.
M ildred Lewis, of S treator, came A. J . Grosenbach motored to Bon- spent the fore p art of the week visit- ' sum m er w ith his g randfather, Lin
. —Springfield lum p coal on car Tuesday, for a visit w ith Mr. and
|coln Blackm ore, a t Lacon, returned
field today to attend camp meeting. ing at the Charles Burns home.
F riday at $5.25 a ton.— E. Rush!. Mrs. Edw ard M arxm ilier and family.
Miss
Gladys
McMullen,
who
athome Sunday.*
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler left by
L A. W alter spent a few days the
Mrs. N. D. P atto n w ent to K an k a
au to Sunday for Plankington, S. D., tends school at Normal, came homo j Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Moore mofore p art of th e week in Peoria.
kee W ednesday for a few days visit to visit her p are n ts'
W ednesday to spend a few days with tored to Lacon and M etam ora last
h er paren ts.
week and spent a few days with re$— Leave your o rd er for Xmas w ith friends.
Chas. and Ernest Brown, of Mancards at the P lain d ealer office now.
Edw. B. H err and Jo h n Silberzjthn
Mr. and Mrs. E arl W atson ’ and a ti' es'
son, Iowa, are visiting their parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Rae M arr motored to | Mr. an d Mrs. R obert Rosenboom
Mies Velma 'K lehm retu rn ed on m otored to Peoria Tuesday re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.
Cham paign Sunday and spent th? and children retu rn ed Tuesday from
Tuesday front a visit w ith relative* ing Wednesday.
Mrs. Edw ard M arxmilier went I d
a few days visit with relatives at
a t W ashington.
Mrs. Chas. B utterfield retu rn ed to R0g8iviie, Wednesday to spend a few day
h
er
home
in
E
ureka,
Tuesday,
after
Mrs. R ita Keeley and daughter, j'Ueardstown and oth er places.
Pitney Dancy and m other re tu rn 
r
i„
dayswith relatives.
Dorothy, and Raymond Aaron were | Mrs. David Welch and two childed T hursday evening from a w eek’s j a visit with her parents, Mr. and
The Chataworth telephone exguests a t the Aaron home the first ren, of Dwight. Mrs. Richard Fruin !
visit with Miss .\Iarie and F ran k !M rs- Jo h n Hummel.
,
change is distributing some, muchand Mary F ruin. of Gilman, were
H oyle at Chicago.
It is not too early to order your nw dyd teUphone dIrect0r|e8 th u of the week.
Mrs. M. H. Kyle and guests. M r . ' ^ a t s of Miss Elsie Meisier, Wed
Thos. Ryan, of Peoria, was the Xmas Cards. O ur samples are her,! week
and Mrs. R. J. Riley and Miss Maud neaday'
guest of his b ro th er, J. F. Ryan and and they are p rettier than last year
Reverend F ath er P. R. Kenned}*.
G raham , spent W ednesday
with 1 Rev. and Mrs. C. J. K inrade wen:
fam ily several days last week, re -The Plaindealer.
of K ansas City, Mo., came Wednesto Stockland, last Sunday w here Rev
tu rn in g to his h o m e 'F rid ay .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H aw thorne a n d jda>. to gpend a few day8 at (he Q,. friends in W atseka.
Mrs. B. E. Day of Moline. Mr. and K ,nrade asaiated ‘n dedicating th ;
Mrs. W illiam Haley left on S atu r two sons and Miss Evelyn Billinsley. 'cennO r home
,
Mrs. Andrew O’Neil and fam ily and
M E chl"-ch. They returned
day for her hom e in P eoria a fte r a of C hatsw orth, were guests last week I , ,
.. . ........
Mrs. Mary Cain, of Peoria, came Raym ond Colgan. of Wyoming. 111..
visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ros- of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. .Smith an1 . . .
last
Thursday
and
visited
until
Tue
family at Leroy.
were guests of Mrs. W illiam Lawless
enberger an d o th e r friends.
jday w ith her sister, Mrs. J. C. Cor .from V rid ay until Sunday.
E •■MllltSUIIIIIIISIMltlMM!•MHIMtSMMHIMSnsnSIIISMKSMSMtlQ
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Goble,
of
Chi
J. Griffin, of Chicago, was an over
days with relatives.
i
I
Mrs.
Silas
Metz
and
children,
of
uSunday
m i u n / visitor
v lo iiv i «a tv the
wtvi a
n
u
iv
n
ivi
(
P atrick D o y l o ™ ^
' Mr and M,s Oaarge Ludwig a n d '
orge
Ludwig
and
[Elmwood,
spent
Sunday
visiting
with
IH
home.
H
e
-le
ft
for
ElPaso.
his
old
home
Sunday“
R
usty”
Shots
ac•
daughter. Alma, and Mrs. C. Lud
*A
. --. . - - - .—*. . . • ■ ’ J irnmnitnipfl
inaon nn,i
com panied thom
them tn
to rh
Chicago
and ..-.n
will
her sister, Mrs. Ciias. Perkins, and
home, Monday, to visit friends.
,,,,,,,
.
,
.
of Peoria,
were guests
at the \ .
ride W illiam Snols motorcycle here. wig,
,
,,
.
.
.
.
family.
Miss
M
arietta
P
erkins
'a?
John M eister and sister, Miss
J Grosenbach home Wednesday,
com panied them home for a week's
ilte a few people from the v icin -[ ,,
Susie, and Miss Elsie Meisier a tte n d 
Q uite
-----I Mrs. C. G. Milstead and children visit.
ed the Qld S ettlers picnic in Meta- iiy of C hatsw orth motored to I on->went to Kankakee. Tuesday evening
Sisters Concordia.
W hilhelmina
niora, W ednesday retu rn in g home tlac Tuesday to see the Sells-Floto for Bevera, davg vi8lt with hpr p n r.
and Crecentia, of the Pontiac hospi
circus. The show was largely P a '- 'ent8i Mr and Mrg J Q Adalns
Thursday.
on Sautoir for
ronized and was first-class In every I
tal, were entertained at the home o '
— Roy Bargy (him self) and his respect
| Mrs. T. H. Aaron and daughter, the la tte r’s cousins. Misses M argaret
Triafion O rchestra will play a t IdleBOBBED HAIR
H elena, and their guests Sister Coin- and Susie and John Meister, Tues
Roy Sleeth w ent to Chicago S a t- - |lR and Ald
„pent Thurgdav w it„
hour Park Dwight Labor Day, Mon
day.
Aaron and (am ily ttl stra w u .
day, Sejjt. 3rd. Positively the high- u rday by train and motored home
$2.25
—. . ----- -------- •
” 'S unday w ith his fa th e r Who had been)
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph J. Haberkorn
est priced and best orch estra booked ■th e re a week w h U e ln th e cjty they ] Sister M. Cointha and Sister N.
in Illinois for Labor Day. Don’t miss
Mrs. H enry H aberkorn and two
this one.
(a23-3U) enjoyed a m otor boat trip on Lake f ,dan dePa r ‘ed Sunday for Craw- daughters, Mary and Catherine, at
Michlgan
(fordsville, Ind., after a visit with th *
tended th e funeral of a cousin in
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n M ehr and two
.. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. „B. Kohler,
Miss form er’s m other, Mrs. T. H. Aaron.
sons, M artin and P eter, and M rs.JH e,en Blalne Mr aud Mrs Ed s h a f. | Mrs. George Bell, who had been Ransom, on Tuesday, Joseph Steidle
Sautoirg to be used with
Josie O'Brien m otored here Monday |e
I r, Mrs. John B rosnahan and M i s s ' ' • f ' - Parents. Mr. and Mrti. who was accidentalv killed in Chi
cago.
pencils, fountain • pens and
from S. Bend. Ind., for a visit w ith Alvlna Grosenbach attended th? Edw ard Ja ib u rg . and Mr. and Mrs.
comb • pectal at
Mrs. Jo h n Hummel gave a surprise
Misses S arah and Eliza Dorsey. Mrs. >Home and F arm B ureau picnic held
,H ’ Be 1 retllrncd 1° h<>r home in
------------------ M on-j,„ p o n t,ac ,agt Tu(lgdav
party
Monday
evening
in
honor
of
O’Brien
went* *to -------Bloomington,
Chicago Saturday.
25c
her d au g h ter's fifteenth birthda
day evening to visit friends,
Several C harlotte township.. ------roads- Mrs. Mary Feely and daughter.
T
here
were
twelve
present.
She
was
Mrs. P. H. La Thler, or Schaller. received a coating of oil the p a s t" K athleen- returned to th eir home in
Iowa, is expected to arriv e tonight week. U nfortunately a heavy rain 131x0,1 loday after a several days’ given m any nice gifts. Refreshm ents
ot ice cream , cake, w afers and pfip
to visit w ith "G ran d p a '’ Charles Monday evening washed much of the vlslt a t the Feelv home.
w ere served.
Ruehl tom orrow on the occasion o ' .oil away and travel over the fresh I J u
„„ ,
Mr. aud Mrs. Will J. F elt and
his 91st birthday. Mr. Ruehl has oil dam aged It still more.
O tta w a ’ returned
hn
' o l , “f
been very ill for some tim e.
I
•
i .
’
u ned
home
Sunday dau g h ter. Miss Ardiss, expect to deta
. „
-- j n i
ii
Joe H errins of Chicago, and John a n e r s P°nding a few days at the O’- jp a rt next Sunday fo rth eir home in
y
Mrs.
,
„„,i KuefTner
v »
.homes her»
.Dr. and
,
,
.Fred .B luiuenscheln1
,
,
(K errins, of \\ ilinington,
were home Connor
' ' onnor and
Los
Angeles
after
a
visit
here
with
Chatsw
orth,
III.
returned W ednesday evening from a
,
.
. ,
and ...i.,, , , ,
,,
...
,ltr ,u ,
. . .
.
.
, for th e week end. John has had a
1 " 1111 Mr and Mrs. W. J. Klley at relatives anti form er neighbors. Mrs.
i
m onth s m otor trip to M innesota and
.
Culloni
1 1
Rosa F elt is planning to go home
IMHNIIIIIIIUII
Iowa. Miss Linda H anna expects t o ,
“8 in8P“C,0r ° f *l,ard ,0 “dS|
c
I
retu rn home th is evening, h a v in g 1' h ' S T ’"’" ■*u* *XpoC" ' to retUrn ' ln ,J ‘ ' Speer and
Harvey, mb with them for the w inter.
____j ... „ _______ .
soon to the university at U rbana for tored over into the southeastern
st.opped at D avenport, Iowa, for a
th e school year.
part of Indiana Saturday, retu rn in g
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George W atson and Monda>' afternoon.
A fter his
Thom as E. Greene, of " ap*dIa’ .children, Delplilne and Barnell an> i',lirn home J. W. Speer became ser
came S aturday for a short visit a t jL ucl,e Bork tQok , n |h e T p
to u .lr II lwlth an attack of dysentery
the T. J- O Connor home and to ac- osc
|pn tQ Keokuk> Iowa S u n d ay ,but is convaleselng.
« ,n.pany home his w ife and th ree lit- a n d fro m K e o k u k w e B i
C. H. Rohde reports the loss of
tie sons who have been spending a
. ....
.
_.
, s in n n
.
_____
___ ________________ ,
F o rt Madison, Iowa. • They returned
which was stolen from hi*
couple of weeks visit relatives here
early Monday morning, and report home some tim e between Friday and
and in Cullom.
having spent a delight ful day sight- Sunday. The money had been hfd
The many friends of Rev. George seeing.
Jon a shelf and on looking for it
Woodley were glad to have the prlv-1 Threp carloadfj
Qf c lla tlw o rt„ Sunday he found i, was gone. The
lege of hearing him preach again a t | folk*8 who wefe aw a Qn vacat(on p a l i n g
Is thought to
have been done
the Baptist church ast Sunday in the iniet a , K„ bourne
vvigcon8lll on a by some boys.

DEPOSITS GUI

*/. ..

Special
Savings
D epartm ent

Says The “Hold-Up” To His
.

Dainty Gold
Comb

Morath’s
'Jewelry Store

- m

..

No use sticking this bird up.

We can t get
anything off him. He pays his bills by check.
•

•* i iwnBH

So they laid in wait for the

mam who was
known to carry a “fat roll” in his wallet.
j
It doesn’t pay.
Open a Checking Account in this bank TO
DAY and always pay your bills by check.
Don’t be a MARKED MAN.

| C IT IZ E N S

I

The Bank Of The
CHATSWORTH,

.

.

B A N K
People

%

.

. \

Our n ew fa ll lin e o f

Woodley0 rave

U T

rires
SPECIAL

$10.65
$13.70
$15.50
$24.50
SPECIAL

$15.00
$26.00
$27.00

money.

...................... m in i

a very

im eresU n*'1leC<“nt SU" da>' f° r

a plcnlc'

,n the , Wo^d

wa» received

Change in
Admission Prices

here this morn-

„ ..
,
„ ..
. . A iQ n ln n , Miss Teresa Storr, Mrs. Anna " h lc h occurred at the home of his
Both service, were well attended. \V Brewel, Mr aQd Mr„ ^
8ny<Jer daughter. Mrs. Anion F isher 1 ^ A large crowd atten d ed th e horse fMIss Irene Snyder, Mrs. C. B. S tra w n 'eaK°- °n W ednesday, A ugust 29th.
racing at the P earl Hallarn home and Mr. and Mrs. F ran k H err w h o iThe rem ains will be brought to Ponlast Sunday. In th e ru n n in g race, have all been a t T he Dells.
| lfac w here the funeral will be held
Cletcs W atters won first prize.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P orterfield and S aturday m orning at 9 o’clock. Mr.
Jam es Flynn, second; Mike Mc
son K enneth m otored to UrbaUa Harm on was a form er resident of
Ginnis, third, and A rth u r C u lk ln 1
Sunday and attended the annual P o r Straw n and leaves five sons, Albert.
fourth. In the pony race P earl K al
terfield reunion held th a t day at Joe, Louis, Chas. and H arry and on-* I
la m captured first prize, A rth u r CulCrystal Lake P ark In Urbana. There daughter, Mrs. Fisher.
kin second and Dennis Monaham
w ere ab o u t 65 present from various
third.
parts of Illinois. Miss Madge Por
A num ber of young folks gath er terfield, who had been spending c
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis m onth here, accompanied her brothDietz, south of town, Sunday after- e r and family to U rbana and will re
noon. In honor of th e ir neice. Miss tu rn to her }iome a t Taylorvllle from
Marie Dietz, of Bloom ington, who J there,
was visiting here. The afternoon was
spent In music, singing and playing
games. Refreshm ents w ere served.
Miss Marie retu rn ed to Bloomington
TAKE ALONG AN
Tuesday accompanied by her oousing
Misses Dorothy and Mary Dietz.
EXTRA PAIR OF

Children under six years of
age, adm itted free.
Children
from six to tw elve years of
age, adm ission 10c.

HATS

AND

is here fo r you r selectio n

Prices effective Sept. 1st.

SCHOOL

Miss Viola D rilling was pleasant
ly surprised a t h er home on T h u rs
day evening, A ugust th e twentyth ird , when tw enty-fjve
of .her
friends, the Church H elpers and the
Progressives of th e
Evangelical
church came to h er home In honor
of her eighteenth M rthday. A fter an
enjoyable evening spent in playing
gam es and p arta k in g o t refreshm ents, th e departing friends wished
Miss Viola , many m ore happy blrt
days.
The members of the
th e Evangelical church gave a lawn
party last T hursday a t the hom e or
Mrs. E lisabeth Frobleh, In honor of
Miss K atie Behrtls, th e oecasaion be>log a farew ell su rp rise as Miss
B fb rn and h er bro th er, Hen^y
B ehrns, will soon lenve vln n uto for
F ullerton, California, expecting to
m ake th a t sta te th e ir perm anent
Ipome. T he aftern o o n w as spent In
Inter-vlaltatlOB an d n delicious
t u r n , luncheon was served. All
w ishing Miss • B ehrns a
i t hod ante Jotlrney but regretthat she leaves Chatsw orth.

GLASSES
D on't s ta rt on a vacation
o r business trip w ith only
one pair of glasses. You may
bfeak a lens or lose your
glasses, and th en you will
be in trouble.
T ake along an ex tra pair
W e can tak e th e m easure
m ents from the glasses you
are wearing.
Choose m onntlnga differ
ent from th e ones you have.
Ybu will llh e the change
and you ought to have a
different style fo r dress th sn
for bualnees use.

H. H. SMITH
Jew eler u l Optometrist
Ponttee, DL
THE H A T.IJfA lE H O B S

STARTS MONDAY
Most schools will open Monday, Sept. 3rd.
In order that your child may he able to do its
best it must he supplied with a complete set of
books, tablets, pencils, pens, ink, etc.

P o r t iS H a ts

We have the books, tablets, pencils, pens, ink,
rulers, erasers, etc. Also Parker Fountain
pens and Eversharp pencils.

We have as good a display of Hats
in the new fall shapes, colors, etc., in all
sizes, as you can find anywhere. Price

The Caps we are now showing are
all new fall goods. Come in and make
your selection early. Priced at

$2.50 to $5.85

$1.25 to $3.50

P O R T lS

*~W kere I k e b e s t i s w o r n

" I h e Season's Sm artest*

Have your child equipped with everything it
needs and give it the best chance possible.
.......... —..... «...

M ILLE

. WILL C. QUINN
1

ii

l

T O E RBXALL

Chatsworth, 111.

d r u g g is t

( Tour Honey's W orth or T ow Money Book

P. S. School Books are oold
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mu off with me, though you put op a
light an' I hed to use you rough to
dlenee you. There ain't a-goln' to he
no man In yer lUe, Joan Carver,' says

K a th a rin e

N cw lin ^
B urT J^P
Next to the Impulses to eetlefy hun
ger and thirst, end to rest when tired,
the most olemental Is to possess some
thing; to acquire property. With poseeeelon comes the thought of protect
ing and so marking the property as
to distinguish It from that belonging
to othsga. The branding Iron Is only
aa Improvement upon crude methods
of marking In vogue since the begin
nings of the human race. The brand
has been put to many strange uses In
its history, but In all probability,
never to such an unusual one as forms
the chief Incident In this story.
This Is a romance of the cattle coun
try which, presents to mind very vivid
ly the natural characteristics and
•Iron* human types of that section.
Primarily It la a love atory in which
the paaalons of virile, atronn-wtlled.
danger-defying people are realistically
and powerfully revealed. Jealousy and
revenge work havoc In the lives of cer
tain of these people, who ultimately
are redeemed by the effects of a great
purifying love.
Katharine Nowlin Burt la an author
ess born In the state of New York, who
has had much experience of the West
and who finds great Inspiration for
her work in the life and characters of
that region. Her novels are vigorous,
but she does not treat so much of th«
adventurous side of western existence
as do other writers. She deals more
directly with the people themselves and
evolves powerful stories out of their
problems and their lovea. Besides “The
Branding Iron.*' her best known books
are “Hidden Creek.” "The Red Lady”
and ”8now Blind.” There are few
w riters who equal her in ability to
make readers feel the emotions of her
characters and the effects of life spent
la close conjunction with wild nature.

Book One: The Two-Bar
Brand

Joan Reada by Firelight.
TTiere Is no silence so fearful, so
breathless, so searching as the night
•lienee of a wild country burled five
feet deep Id snow. For thirty miles
or so, north, south, east and west of
the small, half-smothered speck of
gold In Pierre I-andls’ cabin window,
there lay, on a certain December
night, this silence, bathed In moon
light The cold was Intense: below
the bench where Pierre's homestead
lay there rose from the twisted, rapid
river a cloud of steam above which
the hoar-frosted tops of cottonwood
trees were perfectly distinct trunk,
branch and twig, against a sky the
color of Iris petals. The stars flared
brilliantly, hardly dimmed by the full
moon, and over the vast surface of the
•now minute crystnls kept up a steady
shining of their own. The range of
•harp, wind-scraped mountains, up
lifted fourteen thousand feet, rode
across the country, northeast, south
w est daxxllng In white armor, spears
np to the sky, a sight, seen suddenly,
to take the breath, like the crashing
march of archangels militant.
In the center of this ring of silent
crystal Pierre Lendls' logs shut In a
little square of warm and ruddy hu-

•ho Sallowed tha Printed Linas With
a Strong, Dark Finger.

arrival, there m ine to the Inn Pierre
Landis and for Joan began the strange
and terrible history of love.
In the lives of moat women, of the
vast majority, the clatter and clash
of housewifery prelude and postlude
the spring song of their years. And
the rattle of dishes, of busy knives
and forks, the quick tapping of Maud's
attendant feet, the sound of young
and ravenous Jaws at w ork: these
sounds were In Joan's bewildered ears,
and the sights which they accompa
nied In her bewildered eyes. Just be
fore she heard Pierre's voice. Just be
fore she saw his face.
It was dinner hour at the hotel, an
hour most dreadful to Joan because
of the hurry, the strangeness and the
crowd, because of the responsibility of
her work, but chiefly because at that
hour she expected the appearance of
her father. Her eyes were often on
the door. It opened to admit the
young men, the riders and ranchers
who hung up their bats, swaggered
with a little Jingle of spurs to their
chairs: clean-faced, clean-handed, wethaired. and lifting to the faces of the
waiting girls now and again their
strange, young, brooding eyes, hold,
laughing and afraid, hungry, pathetic,
arrogant, as the eyes of young men
are. tameless and untamable, butsfull
of the pathos of the untamed. Joan's
heart shook a little under their looks,
hut when Pierre lifted Ills eyes to
her, her heart stood still. She had
not seen them following her prog
ress around the room. He had come
In late, and finding no place at the
long, central table sat apart at a
smaller one under a high, uncurtained
window. By the time she met his eyes
they were charged with light; smokyblue eyes they were, the Iris heavily
ringed with hlnck, the pupils dilated
a little. For the first time It occurred
to Joan. looking down with a still
heart Into his eyes, that a man might
be beautiful. The blood came up'from
her heart to her face. H er eyes
struggled away from his.
“What’s yer name, gel?" murmured
Pierre.
"Joan Carver.”
“You run nway from home?” He
too had heard of her.
“Yes.”
“Will your father be takln' you
back?"
"I won't he goln' with him."
She was about to pass on. Pierre
cast a swift look about the table—
bent heads and busy hands, eyes cast
down, ears, he knew, alert. It was
a land of few women and of many
men. He must leave in the morning
early and for months he would not
be back. He put out a long, hard
hand, caught Joan's wrist and gave It

head. It shed a mngtrat and tender
light He was dressed la hie cowboy's

beet, a white silk handkerchief knot
ted under his chin, leather “chape,”
bright spurs, a sombrero on hie head.
His face was grave, excited, wistful.
At sight of Joan he moved forward,
the pony trailing after him at the full
length of Its re in s; and, stopping bofore her. Pierre took off the sombrero,
slowly stripped the gauntlet from his

right hand. and. pressing both hat and
glove against his hip with the left
hand, held out the free, clean palm
to Joan.
“Good-by,” said he, "unless—you'll
he cornin' with me after all?"
Joan felt again tliut rush of Are to
her brows. She took his hand and her
Angers closed around it like the fright
ened. lonely Ungers of a little girl.
She came near to hint and looked up.
“I’ll be cornin' with you, Pierre,"
she sold. Just above her breath.
He shot up a full Inch, stiffened,
searched her with smoldering eyes,
then held her hard agulnat him.
"You’ll not be sorry, Joan Carver,"
said he gently and put her away from
him. Then, unsmiling, he bnde her go
In and get her belongings while he got
her a horse and told his news to Mrs.
Upper.
T hat ride was dreamlike to Joan.
Pierre put her In her saddle and she
rode after him across the Square and
nlong a road flanked by the ugly
houses of the town.
"W here are we a-goln'?" she asked
him timidly.
He stopped at that, turned, and,
resting his hand on the cantle of hla
saddle, smiled at her for the first
time.
“Don’t you savvy the answer to that
question. Joan?"
She shook her head.
The smile faded. “We’re goln’ to
be married." said he sternly, and they
rodo on.
They were married by the Justice,
a pleasant, silent fellow, who with
western courtesy, asked no more ques
tions than were absolutely needful,
nnd In fifteen minutes Joan mounted
her horse again, a ring on the third
Unger of her left hand.
"Now," said Pierre, standing at
her stirrup, his shining, smoke-blue
eyes lifted to her. his hand on her
boot, "you'll be wantin' some things
—some clothes?"
“No," said Joan. "Maud went with
me on' helped me buy things with my
pay Just yesterday. I won’t be needin’
anything."
"All right." said he. “W e're off,
th e n !" And he flung himself with a
sudden wild, boyish "Whoopee!" on
his pony, gave a clip to Joan's horse
and his own. and away they galloped,
a pair of young, wild things, out from
the town through h straggling street
to where the road boldly stretched
Itself toward a great land of sage
brush. of buttes humping their hacks
against the brilliant sky. Down the
valley they rode, trotting, walking,
galloping, till, turning westward, they
mounted a sharp slope and came up
above the plain. Below, In the heart
of the long, narrow valley, the river
colled Hnd wandered, divided and
came together again into a swift
stream, amongst aspen islands and
willow swamps. Beyond this strange,
lonely river-bed the cottonwoods be
gan, and, above them, the pine forests
massed themselves and strode up the
foothills of the gigantic range, that
range of Iron rocks, sharp, thin and
brittle where they scraped the sky.
At the fop of the hill, Pierre put
out his hand and pulled Joan's rein,
drawing her to a stop beside him.
"Over bonder's my ranch." said he.
Joan looked. There was not a sign
of house or clearing, but she followed
Ills gesture and nodded.
"Under the mountains?" she said.
"At the foot of Thunder canyon.
CHAPTER II
You can see a gap In the pines.
There’s a w aterfall Just above—that
Pierre Lays Hie Hand on a Heart.
white streak.
Now you've got I t
Maud Upper was the first girl of
W here you come from's to the south,
her own age that Joan had ever seen.
away yonder.”
Joan went In terror of her and Maud
Joan would not turn her head.
knew this and enjoyed her ascend
“Yes." said she. "I know."
ancy over an untamed creature twice
Suddenly tears rushed to her eyes.
her size. There was the crack of a
She hnd a moment nf unbearable long
lion-tamer’s whip In the tone of her
instructions. That was after a day “Will You Be Cornin’ Home With Me, ing and regret. Pierre said nothing;
he was not watching her.
Gel?”
or two. At first Maud had been hor
“Come on.” said he. “or your father
ribly afraid of Joan. “A wild thing
.
like her, livin' off there In the hills a queer, urgent shake, the gesture of will he takln’ afte r ua."
an
Impatient
and
beseeching
child.
with that man; why, ma, there's no
They rode at a gallop down the hill.
"Will you be cornin’ home with m e,
tellln' what she might he doin' to me.”
"She won't hurt ye," laughed Mrs. gel?" asked Pierre hurriedly.
She looked at him, her llpa apart,
Upper, who had lived In the wilds
Two Pictures In the Fire.
herself, having been a frontlerman's and she shook her head.
Maud's voice screamed at her from
The period which followed had a
wife before the days even of this fron
tier town and having married the the kitchen-door. Pierre let her go. quality of breathless, almost unearthly
happiness. They were young, savage,
hotel-keeper as a second venture. She She went on, very white.
8 he did not sleep at all that night simple, and their love, unanalyzed,
knew that civilisation—this rude place
being civilization to Joan—would cow Her father’s face, Pierre’s face, looked was as Joyous as the loves of animals:
the girl, and she knew that Maud's at her. In the morning Pierre would Joyous with that clear gravity-charac
self-assertive buoyancy would frighten be gone. She had heard Maud say teristic of the boy and girl. Pierre
the soul of her. Maud waa large- that the "queer Landis feller would had been terribly alone before Joan
hipped, high-bosomed, with a small, he makln' tracks back to that ranch came, and the bulldlng-up of his ranch
round waist much compressed. She of his acrost the river.” Yes, ho had occupied his mind day and night
taught Joan Impatiently and laughed would be gone. She might have been except now and again, for dreams. Yet
loudly but not unkindly at her ways. going with him. She felt the urgent he wss of a passionate nature. Joan
“Gee, she's awkward, ain't she?” pressure of his hand on her arm, In felt In him sometimes a savage possi
she would say to the m en ; 'tra il like her heart. It shook her with such a bility of violence. Two Incidents of
longing for loTe, for all the unknown this time biased themselves especially
a bull moose!"
The men grinned, bat their eyes fol largesse of love, that ahe cried. The on her memory: the one. her father's
lowed Joan's movements. As a mat next morning, palo, ahe came down visit, the other, an Irrelevant enough

bed curtained off with gunny sack Ini;
In a corner. She slept on hides and
rolled herself up In old dingy patch
work quilts and worn blankets. On
winter mornings she would wake cov
ered with the snow that had sifted In
between the Ill-matched logs. There
had been a stove, otle leg gone and
substituted for by a huge cobble
stone; there had been two chairs, a
long box. a table, shelves—all rudely
made by Jo h n ; there had been guns
and traps and snowshnes, hides, skins,
the wings of birds, a couple of flshlngrods—John made his living by legal
and Illegal trapping and killing. He
had looked like a trapped or hunted
creature himself, small, furtive, very
dark, with long fingers always work
ing over his mouth, a great crooked
nose—a hideous man. surely a hideous
father. He hardly ever spoke, hut
sometimes, coming home from the
town which he visited several times a
year, hut to which lie had never taken
Joan, he would sit down over the stove
and go over heavily, for Joan's lieneflt,
the story of his crime and Ids escape.
Joan always told herself that she
would not listen, whatever he said
she would stop her ears, hat always
the story fascinated her, held her. eyes
widened on the figure by the stove.
He had sat huddled In Ills ohnlr,
gnomeltke, his face contorting with
tlte emotions of the story, his own
brilliant eyes fixed on the round red
mouth of the stove. The reflection of
this scarlet circle was hideously no
ticeable In his pupils.
“A man’s a right to kill his woman
If she ain’t honest with him,” so the
story began; "If he finds out she'a
ben trickin' of him, playin' him off
fer another man.
That was yer
mother, gel; she was a bad woman."
There followed a coarse and vivid
description of her badness and the
manner of It. "That kinder thing no
man can let pass by In his wife. I
found her"—agnln the rude details of
his discovery—"an' I found hint, an’
I let him go for the white-livered cow
ard he was. but her I killed I shot
her dead after she'd said her prayers
an' asked God's mercy on lier soul.
Then I walked off. but they kotched
me an' I was tried. They didn’t swing
me. Out In them parts they knowed
I was In my rig h ts; so the hoys held,
hut 'twas a life sentence. They tuk
me by rail down to Dawson an' I give
'em the slip, handcuffs an' all. Per
haps 'twas only a half-hearted chase
they made fer me. Some of them fel
lers mebbe hnd wives of their own.”
He always stopped to laugh at this
point. "An' I cut off up country till
I come to a smithy at the edge of a
town. I hting round for a spell till the
smith hed gone off an' I got Into hla
place an' rid me of the handcuffa.
'Twas a Joh, but I wasn't kotched at
It an’ I made myself free." Followed
the story of his wanderings and his
hardships nnd his coming to Lone
river and setting out his traps. "In
them days there weren’t no law ag'ln'
trappln' heaver. A man could make
a honest livin'. Now they've tuk an' ter of fact, ahe was not awkward.
made laws ag'ln' a man's bread an' Through her clumsy clothes, the haavb
butter. I ask ye, If 'taln’t wrong on ness of her early youth. In spite of
a Tuesday to trap yer beaver, why, all the fetters of her Ignorance, her

man darkness. ' Joan, hla wife, made
the heart of this defiant apace—Joan,
tha one mind living In tlila ghostly
area of night. She had pat oat the 'taln’t wrong the follerin' Tuesday. I
-lamp, for Pierre, starting townward don't tee It, Jea becos some fellers
two days before, bad warned her with back there has made a law ag'ln' It
a certain threatening sharpness not to suit themselves. Anyway, the mar
to waste oil, and she lay on the ket far beaver hldee la still prime.
hearth, her rough hand almost In the Mebbe I'll leave yon a fortln, gel.
•shea, rending a hook by the unsteady I’ve eared yon from badness, anyhow.
light of tha flames. She followed the I risked a lot to go back an’ git yon,
printed lines with a strong, dark fore- but I done It Yon waa playin' ont In
•ngtr and her llpa framed the words front of yer nant’a house an' I coma
; Wttb alow, whispering motions. It far yon. Yon was a three-year-old an*
was a long, strong woman’s body a Mg yonngater. Says I, 'What's yer
namer Says yon, 'Joan Carver’; an*
wmmw^ I knowed yen by yer llkeoeae to her.
Br Q—d! I swore I’d eavo re. I tuk

“ v s r bc,T

I; 'you an ’ yer big eyes Is a-goln' to
be fer me, to do my work an' to took
after my comforts. No pretty boys
fer you an’ no husbanda either to go
a-ahootln* of you down fer yer sins.' '•
He shivered aud shook his head. “No,
here you stays with yer father an'
grows up a good gel. There alu't
a-goln' to be no man In yer life,
Joun."
Bjit youth was stronger than the
man's tmf-craxy will, and when she
was seventeen Joun run awuy.
She found her way euslly enough to
(he town, for she wus wise In the
tracks of the wild country, and John’s
trull townwards, though so rarely
used, was to her eyes plain enough;
and very coolly she walked Into the
hotel, past the group of loungers
around the stove, and asked at the
desk, where Mrs. Upper sat. If she
could get a Joh. Sirs. I’pper and the
loungers stared, for there were few
women In this frontier country and
those few were well known. This
great, strong girl, heavily graceful In
her heavily awkward clothes, bare
headed. shod like a man, her face nnd
throat purely classic, her eyes gray
and wide and as secret In expression
ns an until tiled beast's—no one had
ever seen tjie like of her before.
"W hat's yer name?" asked Mrs. Up
per suspiciously. It was Mormon day In
the town; there were celebrations and
her house was fu ll; she needed extsa
hands, hut where this wild creature
was concerned she was doubtful.
“Joan. I'm John Carver's daugh
ter." answered the girl.
At once comprehension dawned;
heads were nodded, then craned for a
better look. Yes, the town, the whole
country even, had heard of John Car
ver's imprisoned daughter.
Sober
and drunk, he hnd boasted of her and
of liow there was to be "no man" In
her life. It was like dangling ripe
fruit above the mouths of hungry hoys
to make such n boast In such a land.
“Your fnther sent you down here
fer a Job?" asked Mrs. Upper Incred
ulously.
S i t . I come." Joan’s grave g a it
was unchanging. “I’m tired of It up
there. I ain't a-goln' hack. I'm most
eighteen now an' I kinder want a
change."
She bad not meant to be funny, but
a gust of laughter rattled the room.
She shrank hack. It was more terri
fying to her than any cruelty she
hnd fancied meeting her In the town.
These were the men her father had
forbidden, these loud-laughing, crin
kled fa)1**. She hnd turned to brave
them, n grout surge of color In her
brows.
''Don’t mind the boys, dear,” spoke
Mrs. Upper. "They will laff, Joke or
none. We ain't none of us blamin'
you. It's a wonder you ain't run off
long afore now. I enn give you a Job
an' welcome, but you'll be green an’
unhandy. Well. sir. we kin learn ye.
You kin turn yer hand to chamberwork un' mobbe help at the table.
Maud will show you. But, Joan, what
will dad do to you? He'll he takln'
after you hot foot, I reckon, an’ he
fer gel tin’ you back home as soon us
he can."
Joan did not change her look.
“I’ll not be goln’ bnck with him,"
she said.
Her slow, deep voice, chest notes of*
a musical vibration, stirred the room.
The men were hers and gruffly skid so.
A sudden warmth enveloped her from
heart to foot. She followed Mrs. Up
per to the Initiation In her service,
clothed for the first time Ip human
sympathies.

tt Joan had stayed long at Mm
Upper's, aha would here begun Inev
itably to model herself on Maud, who
was In her eyes, a tuaryeloua thing
of beauty. But. just a week after her

wonderful long bones and her wonder
ful, strength asserted themselves. And
she never hurried. At first this ap
parent sluggishness InfnrUtsd Maud.
“Get a gait on ya, Joan Carver!" ahe
would scream above the din of the
rough meals, but soon she foond that
Joan’s slow movements accomplished
a tremendous amount of wprk In aa
amazingly abort time. There waa no
pause In the girth activity. Sha
poured out her strength as a python
pours his, noiselessly, evenly, steadily,
no baste, no waste. And the men'*

and went about her work. Pierre waa
not at breakfast, and ahe fait a alnkIng of heart, though ah# had not
known that she had built upon seeing
him again. Then, aa she stepped out
at the hack to empty a backet, there
be wast
Not even the beauty of dawn could
land mystery to the hideous, littered
yard, untidy • • the yards of front!or
towns Invariably are, to the board
fence, to the trampled half-acre of
dirt, known aa “Tbs Square," and to
tha ugly frame building* straggled
•bout It; bat It coaid and did give so
unearthly look of blessedness to the
bare, ray-brown buttes that ringed
the town and a glory td the sky, while

picture until after events threw back
a glare upon It
They had been at Pierre’s ranch tor
a fortnight before John Carver foond
them. Then, one morning, as Pierre
opened the door to go out to work,
Joan saw a thin, red pony tied to
•he fence and a small figure walking
toward the cabin.
•
“Pierre, It’s father I” ahe said. And
Plane stopped In hla tracks, drew
himself op and waited, hands on his
cartridge belt.
How mean and old and furtive her
father looked in contrast to this beautlful young huabantjf Joan was en
tirely unafraid. She loaned against
the side of the door nnd watched, as
■Hast and unconaultad aa nay squaw, f
(Continued on page 7)
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while the two men settt*
erty righta In her.
"So you've took my gt
Carver, stopping a foo
front of Pierre, hla eye
and down, one long hi
hla llpa.
Pierre answered conrte
man waa bound to hev 1
ver, soon or late. You c
face ag'ln' the laws of
you be steppln' In? Jo
you gome breakfast."
Carver paltT no heed I
tlon. "Hev you married I
The blood rose to PI
face. "Sure I hev."
“Well, sir, you hev mat
te r of a —" Carver used a
“Look out for her. If you
lookin’ an’ lookin' at n
you kin know what's to ct
was white. “I’ve done w,
kin never come to me fer
Shoot her If you hev to, P
but when she's kntehed at
game don't aend her t
T hat's all I come to say.
He turned with limiter
went back to his horse. I
•n d off, galloping madly
sagebrush flat.
Pierre
walked Into the house pas
out a word.
She still leaned agalnt
but her head waa bent.
Presently she went ahou
work. Every now and the
wistful look at Pierre,
long he sat there, his ha
between his knees, his ey
brooding trouble. At non
bis bead, got up, and. s
word or caress, he strode
not come back till dark. J,
heartache and terror. Wh
ahe ran Into his arms. He
•eemed quite himself ags
strange Interview watt i
tinned by either of them,
silent people, given to fi
to action rather than to tl
words.
The other memory was <
sunset hour when she came
call out to the shed he h
one side of their cabin. It
faced the west, and as Joa
shadow went before het
•cross Pierre at work. Tl
the west gave a weird pa
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my fortune there’ll be stock
the country marked with I
bars. That'll be famous—
Bar brand. Don’t yon fergit
And he brought the white
no that she felt Ita heat on
nnd drew back, flinching. H<
let It fall, and kissed her. .
Vary glad and proud.
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THE PLAINDEALER

Tha Sin-Buster.
Hi the fall, when the whol<
bad tamed to a great cup
pnrple-rimmed under the ah
Want ont Into tha hills after
ter meat. Joan was loft alt
t her time cleaning and t
two-room cabin and tl*
ontdoors, and in “grabbing

r

TH E C H A TSW O R TH PLA M D EA LER

for the moat p u t by the
sturdy, spicy growth, and every bush
had to be dug out and burnt to clear
the way for plowing and planting.
Joan worked with the deliberateness
and Intentneas of a man. 8 he enjoyed
th e wholesome drudgery. She was
proud every sundown of the little
clearing she had made, and stood,
tired and content, to watch the plied
brush burn, sending up aromatic
smoke and curious, dull flames very
high Into the still air.
She was so standing, bands folded
on her rake, when, on the other side
of her conflagration, she perceived a
man. He was steadily regarding her,
and when her eyes fell upon him. he
smiled and stepped forward—a tall,
broad, very fair young man In a shoot
ing coat, khaki riding-breeches and
puttees. He had a wide brow, clear
blue eyea and an eager, sensitive,
clean-shaven mouth and chin. He held
out a big whits hand.
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while the two men settled their prop
erty rights in her.
“So you've took my gel." said John
Carver, stopping a foot or two In
front of Pierre, his eyes shifting up
and down, one long hand fingering
bis lips.
Pierre answered courteously. “Some
man was bound to hev her, Mr. Car
ver, soon or late. You ca F t set your
face ag’ln' the laws of nntur’. Will
you be steppln' In? Joan will give
you some breakfast.”
Carver paid- no heed to the Invita
tion. "Hev you nmrrled her?" said he.
The blood rose to Pierre’s brown
face. "Sure I hev."
“Well,' sir, you hev married the d a r
te r of a—” Carver used a brutal word.
“Look out for her. If you see her eyes
lookin’ an’ lookin’ at another man,
you kin know w hat’s to come.” Pierre
was white. “I’ve done with her. She
kin never come to me fer bite or bed.
Shoot her If you hev to, Pierre Landis,
bnt when she’s kotched nt her mother’s
game don’t send her back to me.
T hat's all I come to say."
He turned with limiter agility and
went back to his horse. He was on It
■nd off, galloping madly ncross the
sagebrush flat. Pierre turned and
walked Into the house past Joan with
out a word.
She still leaned against the door,
but her head was bent.
Presently she went nhout her house
work. Every now and then she shot a
wistful look at Pierre. All morning
long he sat there, Ills hands hanging
tietween his knees, his eyes full of «
brooding trouble. At noon he shook
his head, got up. and. still without
word or caress, he strode out and did
not come back till dark. Joan suffered
heartache and terror. When hp came
she ran Into Ills arms. He kissed her,
seemed quite himself again, and the
strange Interview was never men
tioned by either of them. They were
silent people, given to feelings snd
to action rather than to thoughts anil
words.
The other memory was of a certain
sunset hour when she cntne at Pierre's
call out to the shed he had built at
one side of their cabin. Its open side
faced the west, and as Joan came her
shadow went before her and fell
•cross Pierre nt work. The flame of
the west gave a weird pallor to the
flames over which he bent. He was
whistling snd hunmierlng at a long
piece of Iron. Joan came and stood
beside him.
Suddenly he straightened up and
held In the air a bar of metal, the
shaped end white hot. Joan blinked.
“T hat’s our brand, gel," said Pierre.
“Don't you fergit It. When I’ve made

A MATTER OF COVK8B.

cots red

She considered, - re s ," she said,
“I'd read them If you’d be tendin' me
some. In the evening* when Pierre's
away. I’m right lonesome. I never
was lonesome before, not to know It.
It'll take me a long time to read one
hook, though,” she added with an en
gaging mournfulness.
“W hat do you like—stories, poetry,
magazines V
“I’d like real hooks In stiff covers."
said Joan, “an’ I don't like pictures.”
This surprised the clergyman. “Why
not?" said he.
,
“I like to notion how the folks look
myself. I like pictures of real places,
th at has got to be like they are”—Joan
was talking a great deal and having
trouble with her few simple words—
“but I like folks In stories to look
like I want 'em to look."
“Not the way th e w riter describes
them?"
“Yes, sir. But you can make up a
whole lot on what the writer describes.
If he says 'her eyes is blue,’ you can
see 'em dark blue or light blue or Jest
blue. An’ you can see ’em shaped
round or what not. the way you think
about folks that you’ve heard of an’
have never met.”
It was extraordinary how this effort
at self-expression excited Joan. She
was rarely self-conscious, but she was
usually passive or stolid; now there
was a brilliant flush in her face and
her large eyes deepened and glowed.
"I heerd tell of you, Mr. Holllwell.
Fellers come up here to see Pierre
onct In a while an' one or two of 'em
spoke your name. An’ I kinder figured
out you was a weedy feller, awful
solemn-like, an’ of course you ain’t,
but It's real hard for me to notion
that there ain't two Mr. Holllwells.
you an' the weedy sln-bnster I’ve ben
picturin'. Like os not I'll get to
thlnklh' of you like two fellers." Joan
sighed. “Seems like when I onct get
a notion In my head it Jest sticks there
some way."
“Then the more wise notions you
get the better. I’ll ride up here In
a couple of weeks’ time with some
hooks. You may keep them as long
ns you will. All winter, If you like.
When I can get up here, we can talk
them over, you and Landis and I. I'll
try to choose some without pictures.
There will be stories and some poetry,
too."
"I ain't never t'end but one pome."
said Joan.
"And that was?"
8he sat down on the floor by the
hearth, her head thrown back to lean
against the cobbles of the chimneypiece. her knees locked In her hands.
That magnificent long throat of hers
ran up to the black colls of hair which
had slipped heavily down over her
ears. The llgtit edged her round chin
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

U ncom m on
S en se JOHN BLAKB
C IV IL IT Y
^INHERE is sn old copybook msxlm
to the effect, th at kind words cost
nothing and are worth much.
Anything that costs nothing and Is
worth much is a good investment. We
know of no better Investment than
civility.
Olvlllty Is your best Introduction to
a Job. It is your best Introduction to
success. The genius, perhaps, can dis
pense with It. But geniuses are scarce.
No ordinary man can afford to do with
out It. No m atter how great your abil
ity or how extensive your education,
without civility you will be set down
at the start us a gloom, and nobody
wants glooms about the place.
Salesmanship, which plays an Import
tant part in any business—whether It
Is the merchant's, the doctor’s or the
laborer’s, cannot be successfully man
aged without civility.
From your own experience you know
how often you have gone Into a store.
Intending to buy, and have been driven
away by the bad munners of a stupid
clerk.
The grent salesmen practice civility
as their cardinal principle. They nre
never servile, but they are always civil.
Whatever your business or trade,
you are selling your services. To sell
them you must first make a good Im
pression. And to make a good impres
sion you must be fclvll.
We repeat the word over and over
again because of Its great Importance.
You have only to look about you to
understand how important It is.
Who Is the man given first chance
at new work In any office? The man
who, by his netlvlty, has a t t r a c t s the
Interest of the man higher up.
Whom would you prefer to have
around you, In case you were a boss—
the man who Is dvil or the man who
seemed always sullen and discontent
ed?
Civility, the cheapest of all commod
ities, Is also the most valuable. It Is,
of course, not the only requisite of suc
cess. To succeed you must have first
brains, then Industry and application.
But It is civility that advertises your
qualities, gains them a hearing and
keeps them constantly before the
minds of the men who are their pur
chasers.
Cultivate It. If you lack It. It will
prove worth more than you will ever
believe until you get a little business
experience.
<© bjr John Dlake.)
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
If Henry Ford is nom inated we
hope he will isue an order to drivers
of his cars around C hatsw orth not
to run over any voters.
A fter an editor has had 25 years
experience darin g him to print it
doesn’t have much effect on him
either one way or the other.
One nice use for the surplus of
wheat which th ere is In th e country
would be to tu rn it Into fried chick-

Buy Your
Boy A
Cone
T here is nothing a boy likes
beter than an Ice Cream cone.
Give him a nickel today and
let him get a real treat.
Our home made Ice Cream
is made from the purest in
gredients money can buy. Try
2«c A PINT
4»k- A (Jl’AItT

W . I. L O V E N S T E IN , P r o p r i e t o r
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

P lalndeater ads bring results
W ILL C. QUINN
Whtrtvtr You Go.

HOUSEWIVES

IR O Q UO IS COUNTY F A IR
6 DAYS

Sept. 3, 4,

Highest Class Free Attractions

Remember we repair all
m akes of Irons. If you have
one and it don’t work like you
think it ought too, bring it in
to us.
We guarantee all our
work.

Ortman Brothers

Manning and hia World’* Famoua Novelty Band,
Sauer and his Educated Pigs,
Uncle Joah, Aunt Samanthy and Pork Chops,
The Keyo Japanese Duo,
The Four Musical Savonas.
Lester, Bell and Grifin, circus clowns and comedy acro
bats.
The DePerron Trio,
Band Concerts and Free Attractions each afternoon and
evening.

5 Days of Harness and Running Races
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Wher.ver You Go.

Magnificent and Thrilling Firework*
New and novel displays forming the moat elaboi
works exhibits aver attempted in eastern
Wonderful mechanical pieces that will ci
crowds to stand in awe.
Change of program every night of the super
tival.
Minter Fireworks Co,, Productions.

Automobile Racing
With renowned drivers at the wheels off powerful m
cars, Saturday afternoon. An attempt will ha m
to break the word's half mile dirt track record.

Baseball

Grand Livestock Show

Buckley vs. Donovan, Tuesday;
Danforth vs. Watseka, Wednesday
Winners of above games, Friday.

GREATER BRUNDAGE SHOWS ON THE MIDWAY

E lectrical C ontractors
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Notice Me Lighting Equipm ent

6 NIGHTS

6 , 7 , 8

Buy a Season Ticket
You will enjoy every minute of the Fair from the big county Labor Day Celebration
on Saturday night.
For Further Information, Write:

W. R. NIGHTINGALE, Secretary
Wafseka, Illinois

BUY YOUR TIRES
from regular dealers — and get tires
of reputation for quality and service

S tate of Illinois, Livingston
County, ss. In the Circuit
Court.
F ra n k H. H err, T rustee, etc.
vs. Jo h n Berlet, et al. In Chan
cery No. 5565.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
The R ussians may believe th e re is
no God, but they certainly ought to
know som ething about hell by this
tim e.
A nother th in g

|
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Too m any tow ns tak e th eir local 1 W inking la said to be good for
new spaper as a m atter of course— th e eyesight.
Maybe it Is, If her
ab o u t as we consider the act of e a t- , sw eetheart doesn't happen to be
lng when meal tim e comes. They nearby.
know the paper comes out on a cerCh&tsworth m arried people would
toin day; they read It and are p ro b -'d p well to rem em ber th a t neighbors
ably satisfied, and never w onder if always know m ore about you than
th ere isn 't some way In which they
can Individually aid In m aking it
still better. It Is in the towns w h ert
th ere is no com m unity paper that
the people realize its real value
They feel the lack of a good weekly
paper and, if they have ever let one
die for lack of support, they are
m ore th an eager to have an o th er one
s ta rt th a t they may correct th eir
B e tte r T h an Pills
m istake and give it the aid they
lo r L iv e r Ills.
w ithheld from th e first one. There
is an old saying th a t you never mlsr
th e w ater till the well runs dry. And
You can’t
th e sam e thing holds good w ith the
feel so good
N
home-town paper— you never really
but what N?
know how much good it is doing iu
will make you
the com m unity until it has passed
feel better.
away. The m oral is— pay up your
subscription, send in your news
item s, have your job printing done
at home and your home-town paper
will live forever.

Commercial S tate Bank of
Melvin vs. F ran k H. H err, et
al. Cross Bill.
Public notice is hereby given
th a t In pursuance of a decree
of th e Circuit Court of Livings
ton County, Illinois, entered in
th e above entitled cause on
Ju ly 11, 1923, I, H. E. Tor
rance, M aster in Chancery of
said Court, will sell at Public
vendue to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, at and
in front of the Post-office In
th e Village of Chatsw orth,
County of Livingston, at the
h o iy of 3:00 o’clock P. M.. on

C hatsw orth girls

about th in g s old-fashioned people
th in k they ought not to know.
You do n 't see children w earing
copper-toed shoes any more. Fancy
suggesting such th in g s to present-day
kinds!

ENDERGAST
STUB!

Saturday, Sept. 29th

i Drug Store

A. D. 1923, the following de
scribed real estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
pay th e indebtedness named in
said decree, (o-wit:

t

Itore Snd and 4th

ich month.

‘That's Our Brand, Oal," Said Pierre.
“Dent You Fergit It"
my fortune there'll he stock ell over
the country marked with them two
Dare. That’ll be famous—the TwoBar brand. Don't yon fergit it, Joan."
And he brought the whlto Iron dose
•o that she felt Us heat on her face
Md drew back, flinching. He laughed,
lot It fall, and kissed her. Joan was
Tory glad and proud.

*I

'HE only Tempered Motor Oil I The special
“Tempering” process of refi"*"" “i«“ »
extra staying power to last loi
friction, and dilution by fuel
Tempered has that valuable
quality

o.tor

CHAPTBR ty
The Sin-Buster.
In the fall, when the whole country
had turned to a great cup of gold,
purple-rimmed under the sky, Pierre
treat out Into the hills after hie win
ter meat. Joan was left alone. She
t her time cleaning and arranging
two-room cabin and tidying up
datdoors, and In “grubbing sagebrush,”
• gigantic task, for the ooa hundred

P

Its u rk e s Is soft.

From every standpoint Tempered givas you the greatest
measure of lubricating value. Thr' s why hundredsof-thonaands of motorinta are using it exclusively,
Mo-xiA

W h m W m Y O U S * H m r n ? '^ * 3 »

Wsm$r

The North one-half (N ))
of the Southeast Quarter
(SEJ) of Section Two(B),
T o w n s h i p Twenty-five
(SB), North, Range Eight
( 8 ) East of the Third
Principal Meridian, con
taining eighty acre*, more
or leas, in Livingston
County, Illinois.
This sale will* be made sub
ject to the statutory right of
redemption, and my authority
to make the sale la derived
from the decree above mention
ed, which also fixes the tenas
of the aale, and la on file in the
oSIce of the Clerk at said
Cdurt.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois,
August 1, 1923.

H .E . TORRANCE

Master In Chancery
Adalt, Thompson A Herr,
Complainants Solicitor*.
tAactt, 8.p»-10-l?-lt)
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P aram ount Week an d the G reater
Bill Schroder Doing Well
Movie Season.
tr
w hat
PIPER CITY DOINGS
in U. S. Naval Sendee In your Judgem ent, U Is the duty
* « -* • bit u well a*
A ll* w tf i
W ord has been received in the city j of o u r people to support and e#k ep t th e S treator
th a t W illiam Schroder, United States courage th eatrical industries and the
A little aon born to Mr. and Mrs.
and sent them
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam pleasure derived from th eir wholeth e ft first shut-out this Wm. Tanunen is oue of th e events
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Schroder, a form er resident of this some en tertain m en t will amply repay
The score should hsve been of the past week.
city who is now holding a responsible those who give th a t support and enMrs. Hines, of Elgin, and Mrs
I th e fume beentplayed perSunday School at 9:30 a. m.
postion with the D epartm ent of Agri- jcourageiuent. W ith th e cu rren t ankA muffed fly bull by the sec- Will <Jaks and daughters, %of Oak
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
m
l ufter two were out In P ark are guests at th e home of Dr.
Senior and Ju n io r League m eet cu ltu re at Columbus, has been as- nouncem ent of bigger and b etter
sign
to
the
newest
sup9r-dreadnaugh.
pictures
during
P
aram
o
u
n
t
Week
I f f th e 5th inning let W ing and Mrs. Tieken.
ings a t 7:00 p. nl.
the “ U. S. S. Colorado" which is and th e G reater Movie Season. I urge
Mr. and Mrs. Uloice C unniugtoa
tWsesreed rune. S treator'*
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
sere both Infield ground- and son, Wayne, were week end \is“ And what will ye do in the day ready to he released from the Phtla- ■your support of th e celebration.
(Signed) A. J. SNEYD.
W*iteh could huve been counted itors a t th e home of Daniel Kewley of visitation, and in the day of deso delphiu Navy Yard and commission
Mayor, City of Chatsw orth
lation that shall come from far? To ed into the U nited States Navy. Mr.
tleldlM errors, th e ru n n er beat- and family.
Mrs. L ottie Kindig, of Onarga, whom will ye flee for h elp ?” (Isaiah Schroder will he placed in the p har
the throw to> (lrat base.
Tha
one of the fastest ever was a guest at the S trasiua home on y o :3 ) "T herefore we ought to give macy departm ent of the ship, having 0 '
th e more earnest heed to th e things gained much experience in th e med- j I
yed on the W ing diam ond, and Tuesday.
C U L L O M C L IP P IN G S
Mrs. Dewy F aust and little child We have heard, lest at any tim e wo leal departm ent w hile at G reat Lakes I I
spared w ith th e lust three gurnet
Naval
T
raining
Station,
w
here
T'
i
.
hen base hits w ere plentiful It was and Mrs. Joe Leiser, of Cuilom, are should let them slip. How shall wo
tlte u contrast. S treato r’s pitcher guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs escape, if we neglect sa great salvn- was stationed for several years I Mr. and Mrs P e te r Somers and
Young Schroder was form erly con- [children of Straw u, were visiting
'tio n ? " (Heb. 2 :1,3)
a good curve ball and w ith the Fred K oestner.
Mrs. 1. K archer and dau g h ter, J The m onthly business m eeting and nected with the M arietta post office with relatives here W ednesday,
support he received, held the
to 3 singles. H e issued two Betty, ot Glenn Ellyn are visiting the social of the League will he held on as special delivery messenger.— I s . G. David, of Milford, is getting
passes. One of which scored a te n n e r’s m other, Mrs. M. O'Connell. Tuesday evening, Septem ber 4th at Daily R egister-Leader, Marion, Ohio, ready to open one of his chain groMr. and Mrs. Fred Clay, of C hica 8:00 p. m.
------------------------------- —
jeery stores here ab o u t the first of
Coleman deserved the honor3
The m onthly W. M. S. meeting will
be earned for the team , striking out go, enroute from Galesburg, 111.,
CARD OK THANKS.
,the lu onth'
13 batsm en and only w alking one, spent the week end w ith the form  he held on T hursday, Septem ber 6th
We take this means of thanking
T hom as Kane has the excavation
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. ovir many friends for their kind soli-j done and work is soon to begin on
hich was tnthe 9th after two were e r ’s aunt, Mrs. Nelly Spera.
Will Soran, of Los Angeles, Calif., Ralph Dassow.
citations and th e ir deep concern fot a new farm home on his place two
ut. It did no damage however, h t
You are always welcome a t any of our welfare in o u r recent c a ta stro -, miles w est of town.
th e next batter took three swings at is visiting his mother, Airs. M. Solan.
phes.— BILLY AND FRANZ
|and sister, Miss Agnes Soran.
the services of this church.
air.
Fred F lessner expects to assum e
mtniimUMHIUUHHHIIS?*!
Mrs.
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Duggan,
of
Chicago,
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
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h t will play at R udd’s field,
LA
STS and give ease and freedom to your
I lieving Edw ard Kingdon who has
Mr. McClintock, of Peoria, visited
rn ..................... MM.
ttese team s played a good game at
i been postm aster for a num ber of
feet.
W ing August 5th. Wing won this his aunt, Mrs. Nelly Spera, the la t-j On account of the absence of Rev.
Tim Rudd & Singleton Grain ii yCars.
A. Good, there will be no services at Coal company was sold at public auc
game. Next Sunday Essex comes to ter part of tlie week.
W ing for a retu rn game. There wilt | Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, of Roberts, the Charlotte Evangelical church tion S aturday afternoon to George ! On a recent night some one got
'in to the depot and took 7 tickets to
But our new shoes don’t LOOK like old ones
be two games next Sunday. The visited at the A. A. Blair home on next Sunday.
Stephens and Rlckus Hippens. Con
je h atsw o rth and 4 tickets to 'P o n tia c
(‘Colts’’ have another game schedul Friday.
-1 1 — no sir-ee! O ur new shoes show the high
sideration was 367UO.
1and. some one hah been riding on
Miss Mary M artin is v isitin g '
ed for the opener. The ‘‘Buckskins’’
BAPTIST CHURCH
F. G .•K ruger w ent to Peoria S at - 1
quality
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1
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Mrs. Minnie Perry spent the week |
style in their cut and make.
__ nday’s opener which the ‘‘Colts'’
d au g h ter home Sunday afte r an exwere unable to overcome in 7 inings end with her son, George and wife. | .Morning Services at 11:00 a. in.
tended visit w ith relatives at Peoria I JTaylor w rites friends th a t he
Subject, "C hrist Our Passover.”
They promise to do better next Sun- at Fairbury.
and at Canton.
| has D,irchased a b u n *alo'v and th at
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. C arter and Air. I Communion of the Lord's SuppeCome in and you will go out with shoes that
Mrs
Joe McLaughlin brought ,»le ia w orking for the Southern Pa*”
and Airs. S. AI. E rskine attended th e, will bo observed at the close of tlm home her d au g h ter. Miss Mary, from « '«« in «•»«•* olail11 departm ent at
• Box score:
will delight you and bring you back to us for
I W ing—
AB R H P O A E Chautauqua in Paxton Sunday after- 11,01 ning message,
Champaign, w here she has been i l l ' Los An*e,e8- so it is probable that
: 00
Young people’s meeting
your shoes for life.
E. Coleman, If _____ 3 0 0 0 0 0 noon
w ith typhoid for the last six w eeks,,M r. Taylor will no longer serve us as
‘Sm ith, l b ___________ 4 0 0 i i o o | Airs. H. J. Francis and son, J im  !p. in.
our
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C
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and is reported as improving.
B. H uetts, r f ------------4 0 0 1 0 n
Evening service at 8:00 p
Air. and Airs. Milton E rhuian and I Louis (Si) O rtm an, of Chatsw orth.
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Subject,
“
Overcomers.”
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Welcome.
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Clarence Smith, of Los Angeles.
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days. The left Saturday morning for
J. F ialke, If
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl
Air. and Mrs. F. A. Gildings and California, motored here Monday
Heed, c ------a visit w ith Hoopeston relatives.
Milatead, Superintendent.
Mr. and Airs. H. E. Driskell, of Dan forenoon to m ake R. C. Van Alstyne
W ahl, r f ___
| Henry Strasm a is attending to
Morning service at 11 a. ni. Sub ville, m otored h ere and called on old a brief visit. Mr. Van Alstyne was
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that
locality
this
week.
Frappe, 2b
E pw orth League at 7 p. m.
were form er F o rrest residents, bet dealer for a good many years when
CHAISW'IBTH, ILLINOIS
Surack, p .
Air. and Airs. A. A. Blair and Air.
Evening service at 8 p. in. Sub- te r known as Misses Florence and Air. S m ith's fath er owned It and a f
and Mrs. G. A. L uther attended the jeet, "The Man Who Sings at His
H attie Stephens.
terw ards when Clarence was the edi
0 2 24 12 1
Farm
Bureau picnic in Paxton on w o r k ”
Wing
000 030 00 — 3
Robbers broke into the Sm ith & tor.
S treator _____
.000 000 000— 0 Thursday.
The
installm ent of paym ents Parsons pool room and George G ag
S truck out by Coleman 12; Sur- | Miss Joe C arpenter has been «er
the centenary subscriptions are non's soft drink parlor and Fred
ack, 4.
iously ill at Iter home in the south-I
Bases on balls off Coleman, 1; ■west part of town. Her condition is now due and payable to Mr. G. F Schliff Plum bing company on S atu r
Surack, 3.
?
B ennett, th e centenary treasurer, day night. W hile the Schliff com
Left on bases. Wing, 3; Streator, so critical that Dr. Colwell, of Chica who will be glad to receive rem it pany safe was ruined and a watch
go, was called in consultation. At the tances as early as possible. The an
taken from there, nothing was ta k 
present w riting her symptoms are n u a [ conference convenes at K an k a
en from the oth er places.
PUBLIC AUCTION.
much better and her many friend.? kee on Wednesday, Septem ber 19th.
T he undersigned will sell at P ub will be glad to hear of this improve
You are cordially invited to a t  TO PEOPLE OF CHATSWORTH
lic Auction Monday, Septem ber 3rd. ment.
tend the services of this church.
Office of the mayor, city of C hats
■Sk® th ree-quarters of a mile west of
Air. and Airs. Floyd Black narrow 
C. J. KINRADE, Pastor,
w orth, State of Illinois.
C hatsw orth on th e H err farm, ly escaped serious injury on Sunday
It has been brought to my a tte n 
a t 1 p. m. the following described afternoon when In Danville, the:.*
AUCTION SALE.
tion that the week beginning Sept
property: Buffet, library table, din ta r was hit by a street car. The au 
Improved 80 acre farm to settle em ber 2, 1923, known nationally as
ing room table, davenettc, 2 rocking tomobile was badly dam aged but
Chairs w ith spring bottom s and [otherwise all eucaped with minor an estate, located in F orrest town- P aram ount W eek, opens th e G re a t
jship, III.,, tie } nw J section 36, er Movie season in Illinois.
leather back and se a t.l rocking chair bt uises.
Inasm uch as the motion picture
w ith leather bottom, 6 dining room
Mr. and Mrs. Norris spent Sun Mange 7, in front of F irst State
jllank, F orrest. Ill, Septem ber 15th at has come to be known as the great
chairs w ith leather seals This fu rn i day in Onarga.
tu re ia in fumed oak. 1 davenport,
Aliss Rollie itoss left a few days 12 o’clock p. m. Terms will be made American en tertainm ent and has de
( s i 3) veloped into a national institution,
1 w hite kitchen cabinet, 1 white ago for Danville where she will work known day of sale.
It being the cen ter of civic enllvenkitchen table, 1 w hite cabinet base, 3 for the telephone company.
Why ia it th a t most Chatsw orth ment and pillar of com m unity pro
kitchen chairs. 1 Singer sewing m a
Mrs. F rank Hill, of Chicago, cam?
chine, three 9x12 rugs. 2 bed stedB, Monday Io assist in the care of her girls like w ater better tn a wash pan gress, I hereby urge th a t you lend
your support to the observance of
th an they do in a dlshpan?
1 L orain range, 1 base burner, one sister, Miss Carptenter.
140-Egg Belle City Incubator, 1
Miss M argaret Bork and Miss
step ladder, 2 bushels of potatoes, Ruby H anenstein visited at the Tony
2 gasoline barrels, 1 swinging chair, Dennewitz home last week.
Miss
1 butchering barrel, 1 Sharpies j Hanenstein leaves for AVashinglon,
Cream Separator, 1 stand of bees, D. C. Thursday to en ter her duties.
some chicken coops, 1 blow torch,
Mrs. Charles Kullman returned
garden tools and other things to nu from K ankakee Sunday after a
m erous to m ention. 1 milch cow. 6 week's visit with relatives there.
years old; 1 red heifer, 5 m onthi
Joseph Dennewitz and son, S tan
old; 4 Duroc Jersey shoats, weight ley, of Fairbury, are spending a few
abont 100 lbs; 2 old Toulouse geese days at the Louis K urtenhaeh and
IT IS WELL TO THINK THAT
and 1 gander. One 1916 Ford road the Dennewitz homes southeast of
HERE IN AMERICA—THE ONE
ster; one truck body for F ord; one town.
GIRLS’ GINGHAM DRESSES
EVERY GIRL NEEDS A WHITE
GREAT PROSPEROUS NATION IN
1917 F ord touring car. One single
HIM* up to 14 years
. MIDDY
___
A
TROUBLED
WORLD—
MEN
CAN
“ ROAD HOG" DRAWS FINE.
harness.
Tlie v e ry latest patterns of Ginghams Made
For school wear or for gym. work. No garment
WORK IN PEACE, ACCUMULATE
All sums of 325 and under cash
Lloyd Bryant, or Nevada township,
Into v e ry pretty (ImMs.
The trimmings are
as essential as a Middy.
The "Jack Tar" Is
IN SECURITY, AND ENJOY THEIR
In hand, on sum s (Tver th a t am ount a v as arrested Saturday m orning by'
mostly of embroidered designs with collars and
the best made, best materials, best workman
INDEPENDENCE
UNMOLESTED.
credit of six m onths tim e will be giv Deputy Sheriff R. T. Gorman and la t
cuffs of contrasting plain color*.
ship and launders the best.
en on notes w ith approved security. er arraigned before Justice W. E.
$1.50 and $2.50
1 per cent discount for cash.
$2.00 and $2.50
Baker charged with violation of the
THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING AN
WM. WIECHMAN.
Illinois road law. B ryant was al
HOSIERY
AMERICAN WAS NEVER MORE
Edw . B. H err, Clerk.
leged to have driven his car in front
School days demand plenty of stockings.
PRICELESS
THAN
ON
THIS
LA
Jo e W ittier, Auctioneer.
of another car on a public highway.
MATERIALS FOR SCHOOL
Our “Black Cat” Hosiery for children stand the
BOR DAY, 1028.
When the other car wished to pass
DRESSES
hard wear that they are subject to.
CHOPS POOR NEAR ESSEX.
him, he zig-zagged his car across
Many good serviceable material, for plenty
Children’s Cotton Hose in' black, white and
Essex, III., August 27.— E ditor the highway in such a m anner as
of school dresses. FOR RIGHT NOW. 8 8 -lnch
brown, per pair
Pialndealer— Enclosed find |2 .0 0 for to prohibit the driver of the other
Ginghams,
30c
and
35c
car from passing. L ater he let the
The PUIndealer.
35c per yard
Heavy weight black Cotton Hose, double knee,
The chinch bugs were very bnd up car pass him, then speeded up hl9
“Everfaat” Suiting in plain colon,, the material
toe and heel. Made for hard wear,
this way this summer.
W heat Is now car and passed the o th er again,
yon can boll and it will not fade,
very poor but oats were good. Corn getting in front of it and regulating
35c per pair
la good where the chinch bugs d idn't his speed th a t the oth er driver could
50c par yard
s
Fine mercerised hose in black, white, brown and
camp but there is a lot of corn fields not pass. Justice B aker, In assess
excoptlonaly nlqe appearing hose,
U *84-lnch non-crushaMe Linen tn plala colors,
ing a fine of 326 and costs, totalling
B ia t haven’t a stalk left.
45c and 55c pm pur
. fl
$1.00 per yard
We a ft having a lot of rain up 336.06, inform ed B ryant th a t he
I,
\
5. * ’) «*A r f •• 7*
bare and there are a lot of oaU yet was w hat Is commonly known as a
B a n k
—
to be threshed.
Oats are yielding "road hog" and w arned him th a t a
■from M m / 43 bushels per acre; repetition of his actions would re
Wheat from flv# to tea and rye from sult In a much heavier fine.?—Pon
tiac Leader.
tan to fifteen. Tours truly,
• y ,,
MARTIN SCHEIBLINO.
Our idea of an optimist Is tb s
the Chatsworth boy the short- Chatsworth man who flghtas that If
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G A R R IT Y & B A L D W I N ,

SCHOOL D A Y S

Naturally, t h e
first few days of
the school year
M o t h e r s find
many items the^
children n e e d .
W e a n tid p a te
such wants far
ahead and now
have to offer the
things you need.
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the world is tha one be should happen to kill two birds
with on# stuns he can get the stone
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